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No Tax Raises 
Are Planned Here
Says Reed Ingalsbe

MEN IN SERVICE

1̂»* >- ».

? ( i .  ' - O

"N o plans to raise taxes."
That was the statement made 

by County Judge Reed Ingalsbe 
in his impromptu remarks before 
the Xions Club Tuesday.

ATTthe commissioners were 
present and were introduced by 
Commissioner Rufe Tittle, mem
ber of the local club. The men 
were Commissioners Jake McMil- 
lon of Precinct 4, Floyd Tate of ? 
and Claude Newberry of 1. Mayor 
Henry Weat was also a guest and 
spoke a few words.

President Horace Boney called 
on Principal C. A. Farley, local 
chairman, to report on the polio 
drive.* Then he introduced Fred 
Starbuck. program chairman, who 
took charge of the meeting.
. Holt Vaughn showed a film on 
^ v il defease. The picture was 
*Aad a Voice Shall Be Heard.”  
The picture was filmed in Syra
cuse, N. Y : It showed the value of 
tSTo-vay radio in emergency, in 
tivU defense. It showed how it

ia n ^ v e  Uvea and property in 
insM of disaster.

. Coach Carroll Benson gave a rc- 
^ r t  on the fine showing the Bad
gers are making in the conference 
and invited the members to sup 
port the crucial gamee remaining. 

"There are hundreds of two-way

radios in Taylor County," said 
Judge Ingalsbe. "There are many 
ham radio operators. No way yet 
has been formed to coordinate all 
of them.

"Taylor County has the lowest 
tax rate In Texas,”  he continued 
"W e do not have any plans to 
raise taxes. Back in 1883 the tax 
rate here was 65 cents; today it is 
so cents on the SlOO valuation. We 
are operating on a bare-bone eco
nomy. We don't have an extra 
nickle.”

PVT

Road Show Will 
Represented Here 
At Queen Theatre

A road show will be'presented 
at the Quoen Theatre Tuesday 
only. It will have two features 
"This U aomething special." stat
ed N. T, Hodge, owner

The first foature will be "W ild 
Women." This will show unashsm- 
od savages with nothing to hide. 
The second picture is to be "Can
nibal Girl." This shows the un
spoiled, uncivilized, unafraid girl 
of the wilds.

B ILL K. BKOii .M.N'U 
. . .  in Korea

Pvt. Billy R. Browning son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Browning, 
Route 1, has arrived in Korea to 
serve with the Seventh Infantry 
Divison.

A former Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity student, he entered tlie 
Army last May. He farmed a 60- 
acre piece of land here before go
ing Into service. His vrife. Mary, 
is in Simpson. Okla.

M e r k e l  2 0  Y e a r s  A g o
TA K EN  FROM T H E 1932 F IL E S  OF T H E M E R K E L  MAIL

i t  s  < OI.D
The record cold wave which 

laid its heavy hand on a big 
part of the I nited States sent 
the mercury down to the lowest 
in3i,',M rs1n this section. The 

^  4!!TiHal weather repon .it Abi
lene was 5 degrees below 
zero Wednesday while some 
thermometers here registered 
as low as 12 below.

r • •

L IFT  C ITY TAX PENALTY 
Taxpayers o f the City of Mei- 

kel may pay their city taxes with
out penalty and Interest any lime 
before April , 1. This action was 
taken at the monthly meeting of
the city council Monday night.

• • •

RECEIS'E CHARTER 
First step in the establishment 

o f an independent cooperative 
marketing organization for cotton 
growers in this area has been tak
en with the issuance of a charter 
from Austin for the West Texas
Cotton Growers Association.

• • «

MERKEI. DRAWS BLAIR
Merkel’s first game at the coun

ty meet will be played against 
Blair. The winners out of this 
game will play Tuscola Friday 
night.

• • •
POULTRY SHOW TO OPEN

The doors will open Monday 
morning on Merkel's third annual 
poultry show, which is to run 
three days. Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. The place will be the 
Mellinger Building betyreen the 
"M ” System Store and Bob Mc
Donald’s Barber Shop. This year’s 
entries are restricted to the Mer
kel trade territory.

P.ATTER.SON-AKIN •
.Mr. tViegiL Palterson and MLs« 

Beta Akin were married Saturday. 
January 1. Rev. John Walker of 
Abilene officiating. The bride, of 
very striking beauty, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Akin of 
the Blair Community. The groom 
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs, E. H 
Patterson.

• • •
G. R. HOLLOH AY DIES 

.Another pioneer of Taylor 
County has joined the throng who 
h.vve gone to the great beyond. 
George R. Holloway, 75, resident 
of this county for 33 years, died at 
hi.s home here Sunday at 9:30 a.
m. He was bom in Alaska. Tenu.

• • •

IS ON RED CROSS BOARD
J. T. Warren, Merkel banker, is 

one of four newly elected directors 
o f the Taylor County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross, Rev. Cal 
C. Wright. Abilene. Dr. D. .M. W ig
gins o f Simmons University and 
George R. Harris being the Jthcr 
three.

• • *
RETARDS REFINERY WORK

The cold wave has delayed 
things considerably at the Trentex 

I Oil & Refining Company and it 
I will probably be next week befor’ 
.operations can begin. The lefin 
I ery is located about a mile east of 
I Trent'on the Merkel-Trent .sectioi 
of the Bankhead Highway.

! • • • ■
RECORD BIRTHS 

Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Howell. Trent, Feb. 6; girl to Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Carey Feb. 7; girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Harru Feb 
8; boy to Mr. and Mrs. Rb^toc 
Owen. Trent, Feb. 8; boy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Price Feb. 9.

Fire Destroys 
Horrie Of Perrys 
Sunday Morning

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Perry two and one-half miles 
northeast of Stith, was destroyed 
by fire at 5 a. m. Sunday. Every
thing in the house was lost in
cluding a windmill, garage and an 
overhead storage tank.

The fire started in the north 
west corner o f the house in the 
ceiling Ray got up to light an oil 
burner in the kitchen. He lit it 
and went back into the living 
room. Then he heard a noise in 
the kitchen. The scuttle hole that 
goes into the ceiling had fallen out 
and smoke was pouring out.

He aroused Mrs. Perry. Then he 
went outside to get the garden 
hose and push it through the 
kitchen window but it was too late 
There was too much smoke. He 
couldn’t stay in the room.

Their daughter was not at home 
but was wKh her uncle, Fred 
Perry, five miles east of Merkel 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry are now stay
ing with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 

; W, O. Perry, at Tye. The house 
was partly insured. The furniture 
was not coverod.

A quilting party was held Tues
day at the home of a neighbor, J. 
H. F. Jones, near Stith, and a gift 
shower was set for Thursday in 
the Stith Baptist Church.

March Of Dimes 
¡Campaign Here 
,0ver 1952 Tefal
I Merkel and- the nearby rural 
: areas contributed about Sl.OOO to 
the 1953 March of Dimes, accord
ing to Principal C. A. Farley, local 
campaign director. This exceed.^ 
last year’s total by more than 
$100

The climax of the drive was th»» 
Mothers’ March on Polio, which 
was held Thursday night of last 
week and netted $540 in Merkel

________ _ and neighboring communitie?
in his class with an average ol * Within the city limits of Merkel

Ellis' Bo'vs Beat 
C olorado  C ity  
To T ie T op  Spot

Coach Tommy Ellis’ Badger's 
kept up their winning streak in 
the last two games to keep tied 
with Stamford for top place in the 
conference.

The Badgers defeated Hamlin 
there 38-26 last Friday night and

HOW TO TELL DATE!
Notes on the passing scene 

in Merkel. Time, the present. 
Place, the West Company 
Store.

"What day of the month is 
this?”  asks John West. The 
editor looks around at the 
walls. There are calendars, 
many calendars. But what 
date? One calendar has Jan
uary 1952 showing, another 
February 1952. another De
cember 1962, and one has Feb
ruary 1953!

"How should I know?’ ’ asks 
the puzzled editor. "How do 
you tell from these calendars?”

"Oh.” returns John. "easy. 
Those calendars are for the 
pictures only. Read the last 
one.”

• also beat Colorado City here Tues- 
'day night 5444.

In the meantime Stamford won 
from Colorado City Friday 56-36 
and from Anson Tuesday 54-52 to 
maintain its leading position.

In the Hamlin contest Merkel 
took the game in an overtime. At 
the end of the regular period the 
score was tied 34-34. Two free 
tosses each by Kelton Williamson 
and Arlan Harris put Merkel 
ahead.

Merkel’s Arlan Harris was high 
point player with 16.

Hamlin won a B game 24-23 
Gorge English tied for high point 
honors with eight points.

In the Colorado City affair Ar- 
land Harris meshed 16 points at 
teammate Kelton Williamson to 
pace the Badgers.

Merkel jumped into a quick first 
quarter lead. 15-11, and boasted a 
30-21 halftime advantage and led

St;T. MARVIN H lM BAUGli 
. . .  is high man

Sgt Mar\"ln G Rumbaugh re
cently completed the .Army 
Ground P'orcea Pasaive Defense 
School at Fort McCIeilan. Ala. He 
is the so.i ill-law of Mr. and .Mrs. 
M. G. Bryan of Trent.

Sgt. Rumbaugh finished the six- 
week training period as high ma’ i

98.5 perceat. He is now stationed 
at McChord .AFB, Washington.

His wife, the former Kathleen 
Bryan of Trent, is a 1947 graduate 
o f Hardin-Simmons University.

ThlN Hnpponod in M erkel Fortfp Yenm  Atfci
TA KEN  FROM TH E 1912 F IL E S  OF T H E M E R K E L  M AIL

One thousand, three hundred 
and fKty dozen eggs shipped 
in one day is the record of 
Merkel as an egg market. The 
shipment went to Abilene 
where they do not raise so 
many articles of this descrip
tion.

This afternoon just an hour be
fore going to press, we learn with 
deep and sincere regret o f the 
^(cidental killing of Editor J. T. 
B o ^ o f  the Merkel Herald. Sher
if f  T. C. Weir telephoned the in- 
formalion. A high wheel automo
bile in which he was riding tom- 
ed turtle with the above fatal re
sults is the report.

J. T, Crinun of Shamrock was 
her« Wednesday, looking afte* 
property he has purchased in the 
Boyce Addition.

James West returned from Col 
lege Station last week where he 
has been attending A. & M.

Agent W, E. Britain for the Yale 
Motor Company delivered two 
new machines here. Each of the 
cars is of the latest make single 
cylinder machines and their own
ers, Rev. Joseph Jacob and Tally 
Holloway, are very proud of their 
purchases.

The marriage of Mark Malone 
and Miss Minnie Stanford took 
place Wednesday of last week.

Miss Len Largent will attend the 
inauguration of President-Elect 
Wilson. The young ladies o f th<» 
Intermont College, Bristol, Va , 
w ill charter a car.

THDM.VS H. WKUB 
. . . leaves Soa Bees 

Thomas H. Webb has been dis
charged from the Sea Bees after 
more than /our years of service. 
He and his wife arrived here to 
visit Webb's parents, Mr. and .VIrs. 
W. W. Webb, before he goes to 
California for school.

S368 20 were collected and $171 80 
were contributed in the rural 
areas. <
The contributions were as follows- 

Blair $15, Stith and Warren $37. 
Cross Roads $13, Butman $22. Cas
tle Peak and Mt. Pleasant $26, 
Salt Branch and Mulberry $4. 
White Church $1 10 and I. X. L. 
$16.70.

The Mothers’ March on Polio 
was sponsored by the Room Moth
ers of the Merkel P.-T.A. with 
Mrs. Spencer Bird and Mrs. David 
Gamble as co-chairmen.

Other phases of the local cam
paign which brought in money 
were: basketball game, $150 mini
ature iron lungs $35; cards at 
school. $65. coin envelopes. $75, 
and collections at the Queen 
Theatre by Boy Scouts. $135. i 

“ We wish to thank the people of 
' Merkel and nearbv communities 
j for their good contribution to the 
• 1953 March of Dimes. We especial 
ly appreciate the efforts of those i 
who helped raise the money: the 
Lions Club, Beta Sigma Phi Soror
ity, Boy Scouts. Qneen Theatre, 
teachers, the P.-T..A. and Room-  ̂
Mothers ” stated Chairman Farley. | 
"The mothers of Merkel and ad-1 
jacent communities did a wonder-1 
ful job again in their March on 

I Polio.’’

COTTON GINNING REPORT
Census report shows that 

1,526 bales of cotton were gin
ned in Taylor County from 
the crop of 1952 prior to Jan. 
16. 1953, as compared with 
8.9.55 bales for the crop prior 
to Jan. 16. 1952, reported. Mrs. 
Belle F. Thompson, special 
agent for the U. S. Depart
ment of Commerce.

R. Whlsenhunf, 
Korean Veferan 
Is Discharged

Robert WhLsehunt was discharg
ed from the Army Jan. 30 and is 
now at home with his parents. Mi. 
and Mrs. R. F. Whisehunt.

He was in Korea one year and 
saw service in the front lines. He 
served two years in the Army.

Bobby Swafford 
Is On U. S. Ship 
In Korean Action

Mr. and Mrs. J. r .  ^ a f fo rd  of 
111 Alama St. SweetwBter. form
erly of Merkel, hoard an ear'y 
Saturday morning news fla.sh that 
their son’s ship, the U. S. S. Phil
ippine 5»ea. w ^  one of the three 
air craft carriers that bombarded 
the Won.soD Port of Korea.

Bobby Joe was reared in Merk“ l 
and Blair. He was on the Texas 
and Pacific Depot staff when he 
was called to the Na\y January 3, 
1952.

42-24 by the end of the third 
quarter.
- In a B game, Merkel triBMMd 
Colorado Ciiy, 42-39, with Philip 
Pursley hittmg 10 for the wiiuMn.-- 

Rotan plays here tonight. F r i
day. The Badgers journey to 
Stamford Tuesday for what -»»-«««i-f 
be the moat exciting game o f thp 
season.

5 Merkel Folks 
Are Graduated 
From Texas Tech

Five Merkel folks received de
grees from the Texas Technolog
ical College at the midterm. They 
and their divisons are

Norman S. King, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley King. .Arts and 
Science; W. .A. McDonald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob .McDonald, Agri
culture Oris R. Reynolds, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Reynolds. 
.Agriculture; Mrs. Sue Mayfield 
Reynolds, daughter of Mrs. Helen 
Mayfield. Business Administra 
tion; Sandra Sadler, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. T Sadler. Home 
Economics.

Trent Gorillas 
Blast Blackwell 
To Tie Top Honors

The Trent Goriilaa def« 
Blackwell, 47-40. in Trent 1 
day night in a District 21-B 
basketball game.

The victory, coupled with _ 
land’s victory over McCanllegr, 
threw the district race into a tma- 
way tie at 5-2 between Trent aait 
Highland.

Jerry Estep led the Gorillas I »  
their triumph with 19 points wiMx 
Franks pitching in 21 for Black- 
well.

The Trent girls beat Blackwell, 
35-25, with Venita Quattleham 
tallying 22 for Trent and Su* 
Copeland sinking 15 for BlackwelL

Paul V. Chancey 
Receives Degree 
From U. of Texas

Paul Vernon Chancey i 
among the graduates from the 
University of Texas at the mid
term. Paul received a Bachelor o f 
Arts degree. He is the son of Mrs. 
H. R Chancey of Route 1.

Rev. HurH Hunfs 
Grandmother Dies 
Last Week

Mrs Georgia Hunt, grandmother 
of Rev. Hugh Hunt, died Thursday 
of last week at the home of her 
daughter Mrs. J E. Wade, in Com
merce. She was buried Saturday 
in Greenville. She had been ill 
since September and was 91 in 
December.

Rev. Hunt was at her side from 
Tuesday of last week until she 
passed away and remained for tho 
funeral.

! LEWIS FARMERS HAVE GIRL 
I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewi^ 
I Farmer a babv girl named Jana 1 Marie, at the Sadler Hospital. Jan. 
28

GIRL TO OMER BISHOPS
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Bishop an

nounce the birth of a baby girl 
Feb. 1 at the Sadler Hospital.

GIRL TO D. WILLIAMSONS
A babv girl was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Dow Williamson at the Sad
ler Hospital Feb. 2.

L. A. HEN.AGER HAVE GIRL 
On Feb 1 a baby girl was bom 

.to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Henager at 
fthe Sadler Hospital.

R. L. Adcock Has 
Heart Attack •
And If Verv IH

O. J Adcock receiveO word 
from Brownwood this week that 
his brother, R L. Adcock, 1508 
South Seventh street, had a heart 
attack and was in Brownwood 
Memorial Hospital in a serious 
condition.

In a telephone call Monday 
night, it was reported that his 
condition was improved but was 
still receiving oxygen treatment.

HAS CHECK-UP 
E. B. Wallace and son Colonel 

were In Dallas Wednesday when 
Colonel had a check up.

CPL. WALTON LIVELY 
. .  . oe picnic in Korea

WANTED — RAIN ! B itkin 
next 16 days. Any kind nf 
rnin, snnw nr sleet. Starting 
at Hinck, then continue—  
Adv.

SINGINti .AT PIONEER
There will be singing at 

the Pioneer Chapel at 2 p. m. 
Sunday. Everyone is welcome

DOLLAR DAY NOTE
As Dollar Day ads will be 

placed in next week’s issue 
the merchants are requested 
to kindly have their ads ready 
eariy.

Coach Lackey’s 
! Badger Girls , 
¡Defeat Rotan
i On Jan. 27, the girls traveled t'
‘ Rotan to w in the ".A" game with 
' a .score of 42 34. Lois Black was 
I high scorer with 8 points and 
; Imogene Dye with 15. Laura Gray
son was high point girl in the "B ”  
game making 7 points and Tom 
mie Maddox making 6 points.

Merkel played in the Roby 
Tournament Thursday and Friday 
of last week Rolan was their first 
opponent Merkel was out front 
ail the way except in the last 
quarter, when Rotan caught up 
thus making the game t M  26 to 
26 During the 3 minute overtime 
Merkel speeded ahead by 4 points, 
hut in the last seconds Rotan 
lucked in 2 points The final score 
was Merkel 30, Rotan 28. Lois 
Black was high point girl with 13 
points.

On Friday night the girls came 
up against their toughest oppon 
ent this year. Roby. They had a 
good lead all the way They won 
third place in the tournament.

Merkel girls are entered in the 
Hardin • Simmons Yonurnament. 
Feb. 5, 8. and 7. Their first game 
was to be Thursday at 11:15 a. m 
against Roby.

il Activities 
Take On New Life 
Around Merkel

The oil economy took a spart 
here last week. Starting activities 
in three fields took place.

Louie Herring et al ii  d r i l l i^
I No 2, four and three-quarter mileu 
i north of town, known as the Toai 
Largent farm. Started on WedDoe- 
day of last week.

American Trading is drilling 
No. 6 L. R. Stanley, about nine 
miles northea.st of here. Began 
Thursday of last week

Greisham and Hunter are drill
ing on Mrs. H R Chancey’s farm, 
nine and a half miles northeast o f 
town Started Tuesday of last 
week.

Potential was taken of Payne 
and John.ston and B. G Byars, 
Tjler. No. 1 W W. McElmurray 
in the White Flat area in the 
Strawn at 5,075 feet. It flowed 
135 46 barrels in 15 hours. From 
the Caddo at 5.416 feet it flowed 
199.14 barrels in 15 hours.

BAKE SALE
Will be held by the Eastern 

Star in frent of Max Melliager’s 
Store, storting at 16 a. m. Satnr 
day. —Adv.

Pfc. W. A. Smith 
Flies From Japan 
To Be With Father

Pfc. William A. Smith of the 
Marines arrived here from Yoko
suka. Japan. Thursday of Inst 
week He was given an emergencr 
leave to be with his father, M. W, 
Smith, who was critically ill but in 
improving rapidly. William flew 
to San Francisco in an Air Force 
plane in 37 hours and 52 minuten. .

He has ben in Korea one tiroe.’i

HAVE GRANDDAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tittle of Cel- 

orado City are the porent) o f a 
baby girl born Feb. 2 in a San 
.Angelo hospital She is the graad- 
dau tighter of Commissionner and 
Mrs Rufe Tittle.

W. CLYDE REID IS HOME 
W. Clyde Reid waa taken hoenn 

from the hospital last week. He 
had major surgery He Is doing 
fine.
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■ W oU ju ^ v^ ood
Br MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

their son J D. and family move to 
Dallas. J D. is employed there by 
the White Motor Co

H9UJ Mrs. J. M Sputiiin visited .e- 
ently over th weekend with he* 
son Rav and wife in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. tl M Patton and 
family of Odessa were weekend

was here Saturday on busines.s and 
visitinK friends. He had a snow 
two weeks ajjo but he depends on 
iriication for his water.

visitors of relatives.
J Pierce Horton of Plainview

Enjoy 
Good Food

at

I )( tka orvly thing that can 
I growing without nourith- 

' layv Hannah.

p o p e ’s
NEW C.\FE

Specialty —  Pit Barbecue

Mr. and Mrs. O .\ Lucas of 
Lockney were here over the week 
end. visiting his brothers and sis 
ter.

Chuck Fikes of .\bilene is v isit 
ing with his grandparents, Vt. 
and Mrs. O. J. h'ikes at Stilh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kiggan of 
White Church spent Sunday re
cently with her daughter, Mrs. R 
L Swinney, and family.

Mr and Mrs J D. Gentry vis- 
itiHi relatives in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gregory and 
family were in Odessa Sunday I 

I visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
' Bud Westerman. |
I Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Fox w eie , 
i in .Abilene last week and helped

R J Jones and Milam Pike of 
Bagwell were here Sunday and 
Monday visiting Mr. Pike's mother 
Mrs. Gertie Pee, and Mr. Jones' 
sister-in-law, .Miss Christine Col
lins.

^ D E R N  BEAUTY 
S H O P

MRS DENT GIBSON 
MRS MARK HUBERT

121 Edward St. PKon* 201 
MERKEL. TEXAS I

’ ’Foot Massage the Kev to Health”
By J. A. HAGGARD 

For the Book or Treatment

PHONE No. 302W 5B2 Y l'CCA ST.

W-l*’

SPECIALS for FRID.AY and SATURDAY. Feb. 6 and 7
HITK SI N SP I N

KARO pint bottle 2 5 f  CATSUP
AK.MOntSKIMHFI.US

C H11, i .No 2 can 5 3c I Pure Card

bottle |5c
n

3 9 c
.3 I.b. Carton

.\l NT JFMI.MA

MEAL 5 !b. Sack
DIAMOND 7 r.'XSl N lb oz. Can

Apple Butter 2 3 c  Grapefruit Juice 2 3 c
Di \.MOM)

Green Beans
FOR

2 9 c
\ A.V C.X.MPS

T U A can 2 5 c
c o i  n COAST SPICED

PEACHES
AR .M O IR S

Cloverbloom 

2 lbs. 4 4 c

H U N T S

Tomato Juice
300 SIZE

2 for 19c
DEI. MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
P R O D U C E M A I t l C E T

L E T  T U C E head 9 c ! R O A S T  lb. 4 9 c
FUESH 1

Turnips & Tops bunch 5c |
GKKKN i
O N IO N S  bunch 5c 1
lU N d l

RADISHES 4c
(¡KEEN

C A B B A G E  lb. 3c

DKM.SO.N

FR YE R S  lb. 4 9 c  
BACON lb. 4 7 c  
SAU SAG E  lb. 4 9 c  

Pork Chops lb. 5 5 c
—Wc Reserve the Ri^ht To Limit Qoantiti«

CAMPBELL GROCERY 
S MKT.

Phone 173 Wc Deliver on Mon. At Fri. Merkel, Texas

Jackie McCright daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. E. H. McCright of 
Sweetwater, spent the weekend 
with the Tom Kerns family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. LaGronc of 
Odessa spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Rust and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson and 
family visited Sunday in Laroesa 
with her brother Tracy and fam- 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hicks and 
Mrs. H. R Hicks were in Sweet
water Sunday to see their sister 
and daughter, Mrs. A. E. Brown, 
who was in the hospital.

Mr and Mrs Charles Pcevy of 
Abilene were Sunday visitors of 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Hodge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mac Springer and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walt
ers and boys of Abilene were in 
Ruidoso New Mexico from Thiirs 
day to Sunday last week.

Mr and Mrs. B. L Hook were 
in Winters over the weekend, vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Gannaway

Mr and Mrs C. E. Mew born and 
family were in Comanche and 
Ranger Saturday night and Sun 
dav, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ferguson 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. K Russel, 
were in Dallas for the weekend, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Knox 
and John T. Morgan.

Mrs. James Dicky Denison with 
her daughter Dinah of Houston 
are visiting with her parents. M<-. 
and Mrs W, W. Toombs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon 
were at the Fat Stock Show in Ft 
Worth this week

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Grimes o ' 
Quannah visited Sunday with his 
brother Dee Grimes and wife.

Doyle Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oddie Jones, was home over 
the weekend. He attends the Uni
versity of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stamford and 
Mrs. R. D. Ely and son Jimmy at
tended the Fat Stock Show in Ft. 
Worth over the weekend.

Bobby Jinkens attended the Fat 
Slock Show in Fort Worth over

the weekend and also visited his 
uncle«. Lovd and T. C. Jinkens.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Gregory of 
Colorado City visited his mother, 
W, C. Gregory, Saturday.

Mrs. May Horton of Wichita 
Falls visited her sister, Mrs. Hugh 
Campbell, and Mr. Campbell over 
the weekend.

Mrs. G C. Horton and Mrs. 
Madalyn Abbott and daughter 
Glenda of Wichita Falls visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Addison of Blair, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller were 
in Edgw'ood over the weekend vis
iting her mother, Mrs. W. F. 
Hooks, and .Monday and Tuesday 
they attended the Fat Stock Show- 
in Fort Worth.

Mrs. O. A. Page and C. A  and 
Johnny Bollier of Fort Worth 
were weekend guesEs in the John 
Oliver home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P Swafford of 
Sweetwater spent Tuesday here 
on business and visiting friends.

Floyd Green and Nath White of 
Abilene were in Wichita Falls on 
business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith had 
their .sons visiting them last week
end: Douglas and Foy of Fort 
Worth and lAt. Loyd Smith of 
Ft. Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Clesby Patterson 
and son Pat visited her sister, 
Mrs. M. W. Knight, and husband 
in Wichita Falls over the week
end.

Solve Murder Storv 
In “Yukon (iold” •
At Queen Theatre

“ Yukon Gold,’ a Canadian 
northwoods action drama ptavs 
Friday and Saturday at the Queen 
Theatre.

The handsome and husky Kirby 
Grant and the gieat white dog, 
Chinook, return in the tup roles, 
with the dog playing a very activ«* 
part in the story.

Grant, a corporal in the Roya 
Canadian Mounted Police, is as 
signed to solve the murder of a 
prospector knifed to death.

The trail leads him to a small 
settlement seething in the excite
ment of a new gold strike. Martha 
Hyer as Marie, niece of the mur- 
deied man. who accompanies him 
to the camp where her uncle had 
lived, plays an important role in 
the story.

The “ rail-splitting” symbol . . .  or a 
famous signature —  both identify a great 
American who.se ideal.s of freedom, 
hard work, and honesty contributed 
so much to our Nation in the past.
May the Birthday Anniversarj- of 
Abraham Lincoln Feljruary 12th, la? 
a reminder and inspiration to us 
for the future.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
M E K K E U  TEX AS

Bfember Federal I>eposit Insurance Corporation

HOME AGAIN Ì
Have re-opened my Furniture Upholstering Shop 

and will l>e happy to take care of your needs in a 

.satLsiartory maimer as I have in the past. Always 

glad to .see you.

IR A  CROSS
ACROSS FRO.M I( E HOUSE

n
H scores again

NEW INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
Proved As Only IJ I  Can Prove 'Em

y

THE 307 NEW FEATURES in the Neiv International 
Trucks have been . . .

PROVED in the world’s most advanced truck Engi
neering Laboratory at Fort Wayne, Indiana, and 
PROVED AGAIN on International Harvester’s 4000- 
acre desert Proving Ground at Phoenix, Arizona.

BUILT THE IH WAY. Choose from 168 models in Amer
ica’s most complete truck line. Elach model embodies 
engineering principles, used in International’s con
tinuing program of truck research and development, 
that have resulted in hundreds of exclusive Interna
tional features which have meant greater profits for 
truck buyers.

FOR PROFIT-MINDED BUYERS. New Internationals offer 
an umnatched value combination — the right truck 
for the job, unequalled performance, lowest mainte
nance and operating costs, maximum driver comfort.

NEW INTUNATIONAL TRUCKS are BUILT as only IH  
can build them, proved as only IH  can prove them, 
a VALUE only IH  can give you.

Now—the features you want—in America's most complete truck line
N«w International styling identified by the IH  emblem . . . 
First truck buildor to offer choke of guoline or LP  gas with 
Underwriters' Laboratories listing in DA-ton sicos and other 
models . . .  Diosol powar optional in igo^ ls rated 22,000 Iba. 
and over . . . Comfe-Vision cab with one-piece Sweepsight 
windshield. New comfort and interior styling . . . Stool-flas

frames proved best in the field . . .  Transmissions and auxil
iary transmisoions to meet any operating requirement.  . . 
296 whaolbosos, rangir.g from 102 inches up . . .  Easy start- 
ing and grootor fuel oconomy . . . Wide range of axle ratioa 
for all models . . . Real steering comfort and control, « i » — 
from Vi-ton to 90,000 lbs. GVW rating.

Mew— S e e  Th* N*w IH-Built, IH-Provgd Intgrncitienal» ert

Merkel Farm Machinery

IN TER N A TIO N A L TRUCKS
' ‘S ' S t a n d a r d  o f  th e  H i g h w a y

1
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Lenral Notices
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Ursbe! Robineft Greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date 3Î 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday 9lh day of 
March, A. D., »5 3 , at or before 
10 o’clock A ^ lr , before the Hon
orable 42njt*T5istrict Court of Toy- 

'Actr CouTfl^ at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 15 day of December. 
19.52. The file number of said suit 
being No. 18.640-A.

The names ot the parties in said 
suit are; Opal Robinett as IMain- 
tiff, and lirshel Robinett as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit bein? 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married 2.5th day of May, 1950 
lived together as man and wife 
until about the 25th day of Feb
ruary, 1952 at which time they be 
came permanently separated.

Plaintiff alleges there were no 
children born to this union and

no community property accumu
lated by them.

FMaintiff prays for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment and that her maiden name 
be restored to her for costs of 
suit, and fbr such other and furth
er relief, to which plaintiff is duo.

If this Citation is not served 
wilhin 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un- 
servcd.

Issued this the 2.'?*d day of .Tan- 
uary A. D., 1953.

Given under'my hand and seal 
of said Couii, at office in Abilene, 
Texas, this the 23rd day of Jan 
A. D , 1953.

J. Neil Daniel, Clerk. 
42nd District Court, Taylor 
County, Texas.

By Irene Crawford, Deputy 
Adv. Ian. 30, Feb. 6. 13, 20.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas— Greet 
ing:

You are hereby commanded la 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at leu.st 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas,

>

The Blackwood Brothers Quartet
From Memphis. Tennessee  ̂ '

TH E  H .\TM 0 fTY  T R IO
Appeuring: in Person

FA IR  PARK  A rn iT O R IU M , A IIILK NE

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 8 P.M.
"  Spon.sured by the (o rin lh  Boptist Church 

Adniir.oon: 50e for Children. $1.00 for .Adults

the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
c i t  a t i o n "  BA P I  o i.ic .A T lU X

THE STATE OF TEX.AS
TO: W illie Warner, Defendant 

Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’cloc’ic A. M. of the first Mon- 
d.iy next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the is?ii,''..nce of this ciUition, same 
being the 9th day of March A. D.. 
1953, to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 22nd day of 
January A. D., 1953, in this cause, 
numbered 18.’718-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Erma 
Beth Warner, Plaintiff, vs. Willie 
Warner, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wiP 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar- 
lied on 9 August 1950 and separ
ated in .September in 1952. There 
are no children of this marriage. 
Plaintiff and Defendant have ac
cumulated no community proper
ty. Plaintif prays that defendant 
be cited to appear and answer 
herein and that she have judg
ment of divorce dissolving the 
bonds of matrimony heretofore ex
isting between Plaintiff and De
fendant, for costs of suit and for 
further relief to which she may 
be entitled, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety-days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unsers-ed.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 22nd day 
o f January, A. D.. 1953.

Attest: J. Neil Daniel, Clerk, 
42nd District Court 

Taylor County, Texas.
By C. Bower, Deputy. 

Adv. Jan. 30, Feb. 6, 13, 20.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the State o f Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn dav thereof in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
FHE STATE OF TE.XAS

TO: George Joseph Tuikaly, De
fendant, Greeting:

i YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 

I Honorable 42nd District Court of 
, Taylor County at the Courthous '
I thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil 
. ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon 

I day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 23rd day of February 

I A. D., 1953, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
¡filed  in said court, on the 18*h 
I day of November, A. D., 19.52. in 
this cause, numbered IG/^TO-A on 

, the docket of said court and stvled 
Georgia Faye Turkaly, Plaintiff, 
vs. George Joseph Turkaly, I)e- 

j fendant.

I A brief statement of the naUire 
' of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff sues for divorce on tbe 
' ground of cruel treatment, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff Pe
tition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 

j unserved.
! The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 

! cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and
make due return as the law di 
rects.

Issued and given under m.y
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 12th day 
of January A. D., 19.53.

- Attest J. Neil Daniel. Clerk.
42nd District Court,
Taylor County, Texas.
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

Adv. —Jan. 23. 30, Feb. 6, 13.

1 THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
COUNT OF TAYLOR

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore existiiig 
between W. H. Curtis and H. E. 
Coates, each of Taylor County. 
Texas, operating and doing busi
ness under the firm name of 
MONARCH COMPANY, was dis
solved by mutual consent on the 
31st day of December, A. D. 1952.' 
and the said W. H. Curtis is not 
connected with said company in | 
any manner after the above said 
date. ,

To certify which, witness our 
hands this 3rd day of January, A 
D. 1953.

W. H. CURTIS 
H. E. COATES 

Adv. Jan. 16, 23, 30. Feb. 6.
THE STATE OF lEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable ' 
within the State of Texas — . 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive  ̂
weeks, the first publication to be  ̂
at least twenty-eight days before i 
the return day thereof, in a news-1 
paper printed in Taylor County,. 
Texas, the accompanying citation,) 
o f which the herein below follow- J 
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY P I BLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: James Edward Williams, 
Defendant, Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil-1 
ing a written answer at or before 
19 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 23rd day of F’ebruary A. 
D. 1953, to Plaintiff's Petition fil 
ed in said court, on (he 7th day of 
January A. D. 1953 in this cause 
numliered 18,68t»-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Stella 
Francis Williams, Plaintiff, vs. 
James Edward Williams, Defen 
dant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit'

• Plaintiff and Defendant were 
I married January 25, 1945 and be- 
jeame permanently separated Jan
uary 2, 19.52. As a result of this 

I union, 2 children were born. No 
I property has been accumulated.
1 Plaintiff prays for divorce aud

custody of minor children and 
that defendant pay into the reg
istry o f this Court the sum of 
$50.00 per month for support o ' 
minor children, and for such other 
relief as to the court shall seem 
propcr.BS is more fully showm bv 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of ib< issuance, it shall he return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ

shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of U r , 
and the mandates hereof, and
make due return as the Uw
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 7th day 
of January, A. D., 1653.

Attest: J. Neil Daniel Clerk,
42nd District Court Taylor 

County, Texas.

By Cjiristine Bower, Deputy. 
Adv. —Jan. 16, 23. 30, Feb. 6.

R A ÿS.
VI ,

AU WOK 6U/UANTEÎ0

QUICK SERVICE

/
90 DAYS

On .All Fleetrical .\ppliaitres

PHONE 190 
FRANK KLASSEN

Kehind Miller Implement Co.

iànwgAû/k/fifouffA/

Tfc» Tfv«fl*«f Nmw *’?»••?•#** 4-O tf 
S»dwi. Mondarrf

—with more great improvements then any other low-priced carl
Entirely New In Appnaranen with new Fisher Bodies. 

EnHmly Nnw DurabllltY with stronger construction.

inlirnly New In Performance with new llS-h.p. “ Blue- 
Flame" high-compression engine* and a greatly unproved 
108-h.p. "Thrift-King” high-compression engine.
New Power—new acceleration—new passing abiliiyi 
New, even liner Powergfide automatic traAsmisskm.* 
Naw Power Sfeerlng. (Optional at extra cost.)
i n t i f l f  Nnw In Comfort with new Curved One-Piece 
Windshield. New Crank-Type Regulators tor Ventipanes. 
New FixB-Form Clutch and Brake Pedals. And the softer, 
smoother Knee-Action Ride.

inllroly New in Convenience with new Center-Fold 
Front Scat Backs (in 2-door models); new ignitioo-key 
starting; new Automatic Choke on all models.
Entinly New In Sofety with new Finger-Fit Steering 
Wheel. Improved Jumbo-Dnim Brakes. E-Z Eye Plate 
Glass (optional at extra cost). And Safety Plate Glass in 
windshield and all windows o f sedans and coupes.
intlroly New In Economy. More miles per gallon o f gas 
--more over-all economy o f operation—and, »wdst-priced 
line in its field! Come in—tee and drive this great new car. 
•Comhtnttton o f fowtrtHd* and f/5-A. .̂ ‘Btm-ffmma’' angint 
opikmal on '’Two-Ttm" and B rI A ir modaii ml exiim eoa.

MOM PIOMJ BUY CNIVIKNJTS THAN ANY OYNIR CARI

Badger Chevrolet Co.

TH IS
SPACE

FOR
PRICES

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

WEEK ONLY
Permanent - Type Anti-Freeze

ZEREX OR FIRESTONE
S2.35

Per Gallon

L A Y IN G  MASH 
«4.25

PATTERSON GRAIN
We DO appreciate your business

. . f'-’

Phone 222 Rex 251

’i- -, [té
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C A P I T O L

women members were antedated 
by Miss Margie E. Neal of Carth
age, who was Texas' first woman 
senator. She was elected in 1927 
and serxed unil 1935

■\lso by Mrs. Edith Wilmans of 
Dallas, first Texas woman legisla 
tor. She was elected to the House 
and seized in the .38th Legislature.

By VEBN S.%NFORD 

Texas Press .\ss*ciation

No husband is legally permitted 
to be present when his wife is 
«ifn ing a legal document. The 
theory is that he might unduly in
fluence her.

man to have served in both House 
and Senate She was first elected 
to the House in 1939, served five 
terms, and was promoted in 1949 
to the Senate, where she still 
serves.

Some theory I .Anyhow it's the 
la « ,  women who take an interest 
in legislative matters are trying to 
bring about its repeal.

There are four feminine law
makers.

Senator Neveille H Colson of 
Navasota is the first Texas wo-

Two women are serving their 
second term in the House. They 
are Mrs. Dorothy Gillis Gurley of 
Del Rio and Miss Virginia Duff of 
Ferris.

Mi.ss Duff is thought to be the 
smallest person ever to serve in 
the legislature. She is just under 
five feet tall and weighs 91 
pounds. During last summer’s 
campaign her weight went down 
to 86 Miss Duff says >.he is Lit 
tie but loud”

Still Serxing:

HOME-M.AIIE PIE
liaked Fresh Dailv Hv T's

MCE LI NCHES 75t
KVKHY DAY

EDO’S C.U'E

\ fre>hm.in member of the 
Mouse is Mis.s \nita Blair of El 
Pa>o. who lost her >i;;ht in an au 
tomohile accident in 19.‘t<).

Miss Blair has been informed by 
the Vmerican Foundation for th.' 
Blind that she is the first blind 
woman ever to be* elected to pub 
lii office.

Fawn, a 14 year-old seeinc-eyc 
dot, iccompanies Miss Bl.iir 
arouml the capital.

SINt K 1907 The !e islature's present

Some of the measures in which 
women are interested at this ses
sion are those that would:

1. Permit women to serve on 
juries.

2. Permit women to sell separ 
ate property without the consert 
of their husbands, if the property 
belonged to the woman before her 
marriage or was ac<iuii'ed by her 
through inheritance.

3. .Abolish the separate ac
knowledgment requii'emnt for 
wives This is the one that chases 
the husband out of the room 
while the wife is signing a legal 
document

4. Extend homestead tax ex
emptions to single persons.

5. Keep the motor vehicle in 
spection law

6. Increase the basic teaching 
salary to S3.000 per year and give 
raises to principals and supervis
ors.

Approved by a house committee 
was a proposed constitutional a- 
mendment that would increase 
the salaries of legislators from S19 
to S25 per day during the first 120 
days of the session

Members would „'et S.i per d.i' 
.ifler the first 120 days, the same 

at present.

Two bills were aimed at reduc
ing traffic accidents. Senator C.a!

■1'

^ i

SPECIALS FOR FRID AY and S.ATLRD.AYFeb. ti and 7
IÎKKF 1 ll l f KNo. 1 IDAHO

S P I  D S  10lbs. 6 9 c  R O  AST
FRF<H

lb. 4 9 c
DKt KKH

TO.M.ATOES !b . l9 c  W E IN E R S  lb. 4 9 c
DFi’KKIi I'OHKf.KKKN Til*

H A N .A N A S lb. 14c S ACS AGE 2 lb. bag 7  9c
F A T 'IO H I DFXTKIf SI.It HI)

CRANBERRIES lb 2 9 c , B A C 0  N lb. 4 5 c

SUGAR IM HK t \m :

10 lb. bag
Bf.KAt II

P I R E N qt. 17c C H II.I  No.2can 5 9 c
i . m in  > Di ()/. < an

ORANGE .11 ICE 3 2 c  0 X Y I ) 0 L reg. box 2 9 c
MRS. n  ( kFR’'

SÜ0RTEN1NG
1.1). t artop WOOOm RY’S

6 9 c  Ball) Soap 4 bars 3.Sc
s \i. \i) n -a KR
C H A C K E R S

l.h. Box .̂ t OT TISSI K

KLEENEX
2 3 c  , Toilet Paper 2 rolls 2.Sc

t r ' .

2 8 Í

I

Boy Scouts Celebrate 43rd Birthday

tso Añ/ivtvm nsAKY 9 9 S 3

EDITOR LEARNS SOMETWNG*
Melvin Stoker of Abilene is an 

auto supply agent who makes this 
town. He is a very friendly feUow 
and tries hard to teach the nOtor 
things. The other day he asked, 
"Do you know what fgin whistle 
terms are?" The editor confessed 
his ignorance and asked, “ What 
are they?" "Gin whistle terms, 
replied Melvin, “are terms that 
say that you ran pay when the gin 
whistle blows."

Seventh Grader» j 
Elect Officers 
On Jaiiübry 29̂ 7

Call Local Men •
To Serve on Jury 
In County Court

Leon Toombs, Pete West, C. C. 
Derrington and Luther Orsborn 
were called for county jury duty 
last week.

Martha Ann Winn 
Will Teach In
Christoval School

Alartha .Ann Winn, who has re
cently completed work for a B. S. 
degree in elementary education in 
•Abilene Christian College, has 
been elected to teach grades one 
and two in the Christoval School. 
She was graduated from Trent 
High School and w.is salutatorian 
of her class. Her mother Is Mr^ 
Ola Lee Winn.

I January 20 one of the sewentli 
grade rooms elected offleers. The 
officers ai'ei James Bird, ffresi- 
dent; Gerald Liner, vice president. 
Sue Mewborn secretary; Steila 
Russell, parliamentarian; ,Riley 
Seymore, policeman, and .Mena 
Stallo^ reporter ''J^eacher is Miss 
Mable, Phillips

N

Sixth Graders 
Elect Officers
At January Meet

Mrs. Mack Fisher’s sixth grade 
room met Tuesday morning, Jan. 
20, for the purpose of electing o f
ficers for the second semester. 
The following were elected: Don 
Wilson, president; Katie Hunter, 
first vice président; Harry Odum, 
second vice president; Dixie Wade, 
secretary; Jerry McLeod treasurer; 
Sue Sylvester, parliamentarian; 

! Donna Sue Scott, critic; Peggy 
j Greenfield, reporter.

The program committee fur 
I February is composed of David 
I Melton. Pat Patterson, Stanley 
j Morris, Dixie Wade. Brenda Sub- 
' lett and Cherry Lynne F.iland.

HOSPIT.AL NOTES

B O V  SCOUTS OF AIMERICA
Official Boy Scout Week Poster

Army Reserye 
Training: Plans 
Are .Announced

Boy Scout Week, Feb. 7 to 13. 
marking the 43rd anniversary of 
the Boy Scouts of America, xvill 
be observed throughout the na
tion by more than 3,250,000 boys 
and adult leaders. Since 1910, 
more than 20,200,000 boys and 
men have been members.

"Forward on Liberty s Team” i 
is the birthday theme and the- 
em.phasis is on “The Scout Fam
ily" of program.s meeting thei

interests of boys in three age 
groups: Cub Scouting for boys 
8, 9 and 10; Bey Scouting for 
those 11, 12 and 13 and Explor
ing for boys 14 and up.

The high point of Scouting in 
1953 xxill be the third National 
Jamboree. Mr^rc than 50,000 Boy 
Scouts will camp at a 3.000-acre 
tent city on the Irvine Ranch in 
the Newport Harbor area of 
southern California next July 17 
to 23.

Small but Spacious Plan 
From Small Homes Guide

I .Advance plans for two-week 
' training camps for units of
the .\iiny Reserve in Texas were 

I .nnr.o;ini—d by Texas Military Di.s- 
fiict headquarters for the period 

i M l'. L5 ,ind August 31.
“ This announcement is being 

■ m.ido .at this time in order to af- 
¡fo iii mt mhi'r.s of the units and 
: thcii employers ample time to ar 
range vacation schedules for the 
rummer without creating last nlln- 
ute rex i.sion.s and hardships." Col. 
M E. Jones di.strict-chief, stat?d.

.Admissions to the Sadler Hos
pital the past week were-

As medical patients—  Lon Stev
ens Mrs. Rex Heddell, Mrs. Lige 
Harris, Mrs. Ennis Reidenbach, 
Janice RobeHs, Lee Allison, Mrs. 
Earl Palmer.

For surgery __  R. B. Runtin,
kicketl in the face by a horse. Mrs. 
Betty Hazelwood, Mrs. E. L. Mar
tin.

FI.I-.' l̂ ITKD .SI.'iTFR't

-1
San -Atijrclt) Girl Wins 

State l!ont»rs In 1-H 
Hume liiipruxentent

Four Room
Desijjn

Total living space is 
cut to a minimum xvith- 
but sacriticiiig room size 
in tms design by Archi
tect Elmer Gyilcck.The 
front bedroom is defl- 
r.i'.ciy out of the mini- 
mu.-n cl3E.<. as are liv
ing ri'ííni and ki'.chen.

The living room is
m i'ic espceially attrae-y-i?vl 
tive by the r: •• to-ccil- v 

•jM near;-' Y  
It fur- .-wy CS)Ti«ll Rnme* Gut^

l.-.g Ci iri-r: •.snn'.oj
the lire place.
r.jshe.T ill', i . 'tI .'-pot for . •
ii cunve: .-.a*.;'..! .rouping. An excellSnt fcaf\fb?T#'th* two wardrobes in 
tne ir.a;.tcr bv n-K.Ti. Also admirable is iliw b'-iffogm'i windov.’ area, 
and the cc.nvcnKnt bathroom linen closet. Glass blocks help beautify 
the bath.

L-shaped kitchen permits traffic-free work space, w^Ie being ifa- 
cujus enough for a dinette set. Storage spate for g a r d e n « ig f c 'e n s ,  
etc i; av i.iaMt in the large garage oa baSt mti^t, buHiUfc pliin.can be 
i.ad in a ba - : r tless version. Totul area’ of this hb-axa is v5(J it 
Inf — a; ■ : . rrmts and ctst can be cl> ainod bjr wntin^ U» Mpall
il' .i.es Gu.j-, tZ W. Wasliii.fcloi), CnicBgO 2, lu.

'I f  a practical bent Frances 
Stanford, 16, of San Angelo, 
tumid hier efforts to making the 
interior of her home 
m o re  comfortable 
ind attractive. Lit
tle did Frances real
ize that Roed plan
ning and painstak
ing efforts in the 
4-H Home Improve
m en t p r o g r a m  
would net such a , . . . .
fine reward — state ^•"<«*»•''*«»'<1 
honor* and an all-expon.se trip 
award from the .Scars-Roebuck 
Foundation.

France* ledecoratcil her bed
room, painting, upholstering and 
rearr.-inging old furniture. Blue 
Indian Head ilraperies and ir.-ir- 
bleizeJ linoleum ■were select ' to 
h.-irmonire with jonq-jil > v 
painted w.-ills. Frances niso s 
time to ihvote to the *tuu. ' f 
pi.xno, and entertains at many of 
the 4-H mecling.-i. Her other p. j- 
ecto includi- .sciA'ing, rooking, 
dening, poultry and frozen f  ’

This program is conducted un ’ t 
the direction of the Conper.-tv.'o 
Bxt> n ioB Service.

I'lie«r silorable iiltle »U len are 
••rll-suilnl lo aiiy utt-a<,ion in llirir 
»niurt ilmim >kirl» and jarkrU. (Ine 
o f llic rollon drnim suil* i« grry, 
thè otiirr hrtittn. Ho(h nf ihr »uil« 
urc Irininird in harmoni/ing plaid 
f'otlon al llir r o l l a r  and on l ite 
|MM-krte. Tlir Iriiii lilllr »iiilii ure da- 
Kigiird in Everglair drniiii by G. Il, 
and K. Irf-tdlM-rg fur lite fa»lin>^ 
«Uà f oung lady.

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop 1

.s e i : i s

‘  J*

mh
) I'a

, . , , , . , I The "iHamond horseshoe" is the
If. .\sn ey o. LI no introduce Metiopol

m rii in e  iky j. il .sentence oi 
diur.kcn i\ei -

i .Vcetylcnf a»d Electric Weldin.’ 
Completed Equipped 

j Come to L’s With Vour 
j Macliinory Troubles
(Try I ’s — W ell Make or Repair il

FIRST 
FOR TIRES

.\U, .SIXES

itan Oper^ House in New A’ork 
City. .

IMIONE » I  .MERKEL
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He Wore Out 2 Horses, Two-Wheel Cart 
Two Mail Hacks an 11 Automobiles * S O C IE T Y  ♦
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Rufus L. Adcock, 1508 Seventh 
St., Browowood, wrote an interest
ing letter to the editor. Part of it 
follows;

I want to commend you and all 
ihe other editors svho have put 
out Merkel Mail tor many years 
a half century or more. I have had 
the pleasure of placing 200,000 or 
more into the mail boxes on orutes 
where patrons received both good 
and bad news, since my appoint
ment as substitute carrier Dec. 16. 
1907.

I am a brother of O. J. Adcock 
who came to Merkel two years, af
ter I had landed in your town via 
T. and P. pasenger train on Sept. 
5, 1903 to attend public school.

Two years later Miss Browning. 
Earl Stalling and myself were the 
graduating class under Prof. C. E. 
Evans and E. V. White.

I became attached to the civil 
service work and was on the elig
ible list when a vacant place came 
in our post office. My seven years 
of substitute with P. M. Derstine, 
his daughter, Mae, who is Mrs. \V. 
C. Lee; G. E. Comegy and tivc 
carriers, plus the 28 years as reg
ular, made a total of 35 in the 
civil service.

Christmas 1909 I married and 
desirerl to settle down as Mr. 
Moore was going to give up hi- 
roiite to go to ministerial .schoo' 
that summer, 1 substituted for 
him. H. C. Williams, P. M., recom
mended mo for the vacancy on 
Route No. 2. I bought his two 
horses, mail hack and 30 aero 
farm. I ' j  miles north of town in 
1914. 1 lived there 28 years, ^erv 
ing Route \o. 2 .six years : nd 
transferred to Route No. 1 in 1S20 
besause of belter toad condition.-.

On Ihe farm I grew what cotton
1 could pick scweil grain, feed 
and raised hogs, stovk, cattle, 
sheep, milk cows and chickens. 1 
enjoyed those 28 years on the Hill 
whore I could see the horizon in 
all directions, which varied from
2 to 20 miles, the greatest toward 
Buffalo Gap, southeast.

I began as regular carrict Dee. 
1, 1914, during term Mr. Williams, 
his daughter .Miss Evelyn, now

ToMittn 
Misfry of

Mrs. Warren; Taylor Davis; my 
brother O. J.; and Wrenn Dur
ham, present incumbent.

Merkel is a grand place to live, 
I speak from 40 years stay there 
Of course, I have experienced 
some sandstorms, drouths and al 
most unbearable cold while out 
serving the route in topless ’*13 
Model Jep,”  only a slicker and 
mail sack to protect the mail, feet, 
hands and face as cold as ice. My 
body never suffered. Frequently 
some thoughtful patron, seeing 
you coming, would meet you with 
a hot cup of coffee or warm food 
which went to the spot. Thanks.

I recall that I wore out two 
horses, one two-wheel cart, two 
mail harks, walked to some mail 
boxes on account of mud locking 
the wheels of car, also riding 
horseback at times, used eight 
Sludebaker cars and three Fords.

I had more colds after closed 
cars with heaters came into use 
than all others put logther.

I shall never forget my good 
patrons and the honor 1 had of 
serving them, how they helped to 
gel my car out of mudhole o! 
ditch when slick roads caused me 
and car to plunge into them.

Frequently I was asked. "Hov 
can you travel the same road each 
day and not become tired, dis
couraged and quit?” This may give 
you.some idea as to why I did not 
let it become monotonous.

First, I took the job of delivering 
the mail as I was enjoving that. I 
took noticed of the different farni- 
and how each was managed how 
««oine plows were .set to do Ijctle’" 
cleaning, how one farmer couid 
manage better than another, I 
tried to follow the best with mv 
farming.

I will ever cherish those day- 
where we reared our girls on tĥ  
Hill, where we were surrounded 
by goo<l neighbors and friend- 
wbom 1 shall never forget. Some 
of Ihe older ones have gone on 
others waiting and enjoying a

ANDY SHOUSE 
—Real Estate—

113 Kent St.

.MISS KELLER DEENE ROBERTS 
HONORED UTTH BRIDAL TEA

A bridal tea was given in honor 
of Miss Keller Deene Roberts, a 
bride-to-be, at the home of Mrs 
Paul West from 4 to 6 p. m. Sat
urday. The valentine motif was 
used throughout the decorations.

The hostesses were Mesdames 
Booth Warren, Horace Boney, 
Sam Swaim, John Shannon, W. T. 
Sadler and Paul West. ,

In the receiving line were the 
bride-to-be, her mother, MiiK Kel
ler Roberts, the mother o r  the^ 
groom-to-be Mrs. Zedic L>«*jQbn- 
son, and his grandmother, Mrs. L. 
A. WatU.

In the house party were Misses 
Sandra Sadler, Ann Booth, Gwin 
Williami, Laura L. Sheirell, Mrs. 
Dwain Jones and Mrs. Oris Rey
nolds.

GRANDSON OF O. J. ADCOCKS 
IS MARRIED JANUARY 24

A. J. Betterton, grandson of M,v 
and Mrs. O. J. Adcock, was mar
ried to Eleanor Elizabeth W il
liams. daughter of Mr. and Mr... 
Russell Williams of Canajoharie, 
N. Y., Saturday, Jan. 24. They will 
make their home in Midland.

FORTNIGHTLY STUDY CLUB 
II.W E  (ONSTITUTION 
PROGRAM

The lovelv home of Mrs#Elmn 
McFarland was ooened to mem
bers of the Fortnightly Study Club 
on Tuesday of last week. The citi
zenship program was verv infer 
mative and was centered around 
the Corstitution.

Mrs. David Gamble program 
chairman, prefaced her introduc
tion with the remark, "The Con- 
.slilution gives us the right to do 
our own thinking. Its up to us to 
acquire the ahililv.” (H. 11. Mc
Cormack)

.Mrs. Earl Lassiter read a lette-

from “ John Adams to His W ife” , 
written July S, 1776, the day the 
Declaration of Independence was 
b»rn. “The Constitution be damn
ed !”  by Orson Kilborn was re
viewed in a spirited manner by 
Mis. Mack Fisher.

Twenty-|^r mepibers answered 
roll call.

« '«H ------
ESTHER S U fD A Y  SCHOOL 
CLASS MEETS WITH FISHERS 

Tho Esther Sunday School Class 
met Jan. 24 jn  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Fisher for a Val- 
entioe and 42 party. A  delightful 
refreshment of coffee, punch, Val
entine cake and hearts was en
joyed by Messrs, and Mesdames 
Clyde Bartlett, Earl Baze, Ear
nest Douglas, Dent Gibson, Lake 
Renfroe, Charles, Sherell, Irl 
Walker. Ernest Teaff, L. H. Mc- 
Aden, Mesdames Zola Teague, 
Ruby Jenkins.

CARD OF THANES
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to all 
who were so kind to us during 
our recent illness, to the Doctors 
and Hospital Staff, to the ones 
who gave blood, to those who 
stood by in case they were need
ed. For the flowers, cards and 
every visitor, we thank you.

Sincerely,
W. Clyde Reid and Family.

happy occasion was Minnie Ix>is 
Campbell. The afternoon was 
spent singing and taking pictures.

LODGE CAMi^
TiöfiefTRSwi?

Jk St; «of Mkfc V
, A. F. \

stated meeting 
lodge No. 710,

Saturday, Feb. 28, 
lat 8 p. m. A ll memners are urg- 
I  ed to attend. ViaHing brethren cor- 
' dhO j invited. *

W, R..Cypert, W, M. 
w... -r C; B. Ruat. See’y.

FUTURE TEACHERS FORM 
CLUB IN MERKEL

The organization of the Future 
Teachers of America Club was 
held Dec. 3. The sponsor, Mrs.
Judd McReynoIds, was elected by \ H ESLEYAN GUILD MEETS

FAREW ELL DLNNER IS GIVEN 
FOR J. E. JAYNES FA.MILY

The family of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Jaynes gathered at their home 
on Sunday a week ago before they 
left to make their home in Will- 
cox. Aril. Present for the fare
well dinner were Mr. and Mrs. El
don Brown of Garden City, Mr. 
and -Mrs. E. M. Dean and Mrs. Joe 
Jaynes of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. .M. Dean, Jr., of Colorado 
City, and the following Merkel- 
ites: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Foster 
and family John Rister and family 
and Leroy Riney and family.

W A N T E D

• Goo<! carrier whom 1 have knowr 
from a boy.”

I have had 10 years retirement 
this January.

Now to the point: Enclosed
please find a S5 bill to renew the 
Merkel Mail and put‘ the balance 
into the Cemetery Fund. Thanks. 
"Someday, sooner or later, tho 
flesh of my body will return to 
dii«t.there and the spirit to God 
Who gave it.”  as I have permPl- 
ed to take life easy, can be inside 
with a tew comforts of life, still 
have a few friends and not do 
hardships in my older days. 
Thanks to every one.

the .students. Supt. Mack Fisher 
and Principal Edwin Read ex
plained to the club some of the 
aims and ideals of the club, whicn 
is a national organization.

The following officers wer»' 
elected: President, Dale Dudley 
vice president, Ralph Bartlett' 
iccretary, Bertha Patterson; treas 
urer, Jo .Anne Rcddin. parliamen 
tarian, Jimmy Ku.ssell; historiac 
Delois Black; librarian. .Sandra 
PaMerson' song leader. Sue Me 
T.ecd.

January I2 Dr. Philbeck of ACC 
cave an interesting talk to the 
club about becoming a teacher.

W ITH MRS. ANDY SHOUSE
The tVesleyan Service Guild of 

the Methodist Church met .Mon
day evening with Mrs. .Andy 
Shouse. Mrs. Don Dudley called 
the meeting to order and prayer 
was led by Mrs. Pet Touch>tone.

Mrs. Robert Malone gave the 
second les.son of the mission study 
book, “ African Heritage." by- 
Ross. The next meeting will bi- 
Feb. 16 in the home of Mfs. Ray 
mond Ferguson.

\  tea plate was served by tĥ  
hostess to Moidames Malón«. 
Topckslone. -rerguson.

WANTED — To buy 50 to 150 
White Leghorn Hens Rt. 1. Mer
kel. Carl Jackson. 3145c.

H E L P  W A N T E D

W’A.NTED a stenographer to do 
general stenographic work; let
ter writing, typing of reports, fil
ing, memeographing, etCj Must 
take dictation, must be a neat 
typist and must operate a mem 
eograph machine and cut steo 
oils. Ideal working conditions in 
new modern office with good 
equipment incli.ding dictaphone 
and electrically operated b,enie 
ograph. Desirable salary for 8 
hour, day .Monday through Fri
day. Can begin work immediate
ly. Contact Taylor Electric Co
operative, Inc.. Box 847 Merkel. 
Texas. tf47c

FOR RENT

Classified per word • f . Í T . '» *

1

 ̂(Minimum 
Carda of Thanka, néioIuttoM 

and Obituaries per wqrd",. $e

BUILDING M ATEHIALS^ •

DOWNPXWai^’ 
36 Months to pRj. 

Paint,
Add a room.
Remodel, y
Build a fence. .' .i 

We handle all details. 
BURTO N-LING O  

CO M PANY  
Phone 74

Lumber — Building MalerUli

FOR^ALE
FOR SALE — Baby Chicks. White 

I.«ghorn. N. Hamps. Hearn 
Hatchery, 235 Edward St., Mer
kel, Texas. It47p.

FOR SALE — Oyster white hens, 
good layers. .Must sell at once. 
Mrs. A. B. Gregory. It47p.

FOR SALE — 5-Room Stucco
House, bath, in Lemesa or will 
trade for house in Merkel. 
Write or see T. Self, 610 North 
Ave. L, Lamesa. Texas. 3t47c.

FOR RE.VT—2 Room Furnished 
.\partment. Piivate bath. See 
.lobnnie Warren. North 5th. E! 
P.-ico St.. Phone 175. 3t47c.

FOR RENT 2 room furnished 
ap.irtment. Bills paid. 106 Oak
St. It47c. _______ ___

Dudley. FOR R ^ r  Bedroo^n^orth and ’ ~  estate.

BABY ( HICKS
TOP quality at reasonable prices. 

Beat the high cost of living. 
Raise votir meat and eggs. 
Jimi.«on Hatchery, 1105 East 
Broadway, Sweetwater. 4t47c.

F'OR SALE — Store for sale or 
Iea.se. See Mrs. John C. Thomp
son in Noodle. tf44c

BERTHA vANDRV PtTTFRSO V 
ENTERTAIN SENIOR (T  ASS

Bciiha and Sandra Patterson 
entertained the girls of the senior 
class in their home Jan. 26 The' ni'| |.px SUPPER (HVEN FOR

Cyrus Pee. Alvin Lemens, HoH 
\'aughn, Paul Honeycutt. Tomn'." 
Ellis. Ernest Joyce. Johnny Cox 
and Misses Mary Collins and Bettv 
Jane Tittle.

-outh expoMire. 1203 N. 3rd. 
See II h'. Groene. It47p.

FOR RE.NT — Furnished Cct 
tage. See Mrs. .John C. Thom»^- 
fon in Noodle. tf44c

high light of the evening was a 
surprise kitchen shower for Mrs. 
Wiley Ma.ssey, nee Shirley Sho3- 
mnker.

Mrs. Dale Gooch, one of tho 
senior sponsors, made a lx*autifjl 
bride’s book in which each one 
present wrote a wish for Shirle*'

ies .and punch were served to;
Shirley Massey. Tommie Mad

dox. Carolyn Teaff. Jo .Anne Red- 
din, Marolyn Teaff. Patsy Ardor 
son, Glenda Perry. Betty Foster. 
Denlo Gibson. Blanche Farmer. 
Jan Lemens, Bonnie Cason, \er- 
nell McLean. Mr. and Mrs Gen.* 
Names and Mr. and Mrs. Vir i! 
Patterson.

FIRST AID. RF l) CROSS 
Supt. and Mrs. Mack Fisher en

tertained with an informal buffet 
supper in their home Monday 
evening. F'eb. 2, in honor of the 
First Aid Class and Red Cross 
workers. Miss Viola Allred and 
Mrs. Elsie Nash assisted in the

197.3 acres in Jones Coumy 
north of Trent with improve- 
menl.v Jennin ;s Winter, Admin
istrator, Route 2, Merkel. Texas.

2146c.
FOR S.ALE — One light green 

wool rug 9x10 hall runner 28
I inches wide 43 ft. length. Mrs.
! W. S. Brown. 312 Oak 2t46p
I

FOR RENT or SALE — 4 large j 
rooms and baih Very Modern, j 
rnfurnished. 1104 S. 10th. ,As'< 
at Carsons Grocery. 3t44p. FOR S.ALE — 4 Room

FOR RENT — Dupli .x, unfurnish 
ed. 4 rooms and bath. See Ray 
Wilson at Campbell Grocery.

tf4lc

and Wiley. Refreshments of cook- serving of tomato juice, grilled

are 
hrir 
One 
irey, 
>uiU 
iluid 
I lie 
‘ ila- 
.. II.

HONOR SON FROM KOREA 
MTTII TCRKEY DINNER

Mr, and Mrs. John Campbell, 
daughter Laura and Mr. and Mis 
Da\e .-Anderson spent the weekend 
with their daughter and son in 
l.iw. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Camp
bell, .Sr., in Wilson. .A turkey din
ner with all the trimmings wa- 
served in honor of the lattcrs' 
son. Pic. Billy Joe Campbell, w ho 
recently returned from Korea.

sausage on pineapple slices, bak i 
ed beans, concealed fruit salad ! 
baked potatoes relishes, rolls, cof 
fee and pic. j

Following the buffet supper, j 
Mrs. Nash, Mrs. Fisher and M is ,' 
Allred took an examination on the 
Standard Course in First Aid. \ 
cift o f costume jewelr> was pre-) 
senled to Miss .Mattie Dean Smith, 
physical education instructor in 
.Abilene Christian College who 
taught the First .Aid Class in Mcr 
kel.

Guests were Mrs, Mattie Bell 
Newberry and Mrs. Elma McFar
land.

FOR RENT — 2-room furnishel 
apartment modern, private bat.b 
Couple. T. T Earthman, 211 As!i 
street. tf4?<'.

FOR

R.4DI0 SERVICE
I RKi: I’K KTI*

.AM ) DKLIVLHY

(ir.VN N \H  DI DI KY 
.At "

Dudley Electric
F.I.Ef TliK*' IRON RF.P AIK *

IM O N  II I». n  l R TO MEET
The Union Home Dcmon.sl' 

tioii Club will meet Friday. )e ! ' 
6. in the home of Mrs. M. I

i.i s s l h e h i  lt:

Douglas. .All members are ur • ■ 
.Among those who enjoyed L'.e to come.

“Sell Them!”  So, Here They .4re at a Price They Cannot
P.e Replaced at

Looked Like Paint, Clouded Like Clay 
And Tasted Like Oil — Rut It Was Wet!

Ea.'-twr. i .1 
4:29 a. m. 
7 o6 a. m 

11 26 ,1. m. 
3 01 p m. 
9:53 p. m. 

11 .56 p m.

8 '7 
! 2.5 p
6 •(«» p
12 ir

Moder.i
House. Also good featherbed 
and pillows. Will sell all reason
able. .See Ora Mann, 303 Marion.

3t48p.

FOR S.ALE — 2 gas heaters Good 
condition See Ray Wilson. tf46c

FOR SALE— 41 Chevrolet 2-Door 
Has radio and heater. Cheap. 
Also 40 Nash 4 Door. Phone 66. 
Fox Repair Shop. tf46c

FOR SALE — 4 Choice Lots — 2 
i m Sheppards addition and 2 on 
j the north side. .See R. N. Mosier. 
I 401 Taylor St., Merkel. 3t46c
! FOR S.ALE — 9 piece Sinfrig 
j loom suite very reasonable See 
I at 408 \»h St. tf45e
FOR S.AI.F. — 3 Bedroom Home 

at 408 Cherry — price't ’-eason- 
ablc. See E. B. Orr. 3.45p.

NOW is the time to plant those 
trees, .hrubs and roses Also

----  pan-y plants Mrs. B. T Sublelt,
705 Oak. tf43c

war ' , FOR S.ALE — F’ot Plants ,md an 
. I'; a.s.sortment of Cut Flowcr.js at 

■r all time Wanda’ s Florist 
,11 ross from hospital. tf42c-
0 S.AVE MONEY by ord«rrii.g your 

magazines from The Alerkel 
Mail

DEPRECIATION IS COSTLY J ’
iy ,2  ( MLAROLET ’J-DOOR F L ^ .T -  

LINE, Has radio, heater. Easy (Jlart-. 
Only two months old. Has only 6,000 
m iles. New car i;iiaranfec. nETI'ER 
•lERRA :

1017 ( HKVROLET FLEETLINE. This 
car looks ard runs like a new car. Has 
healer, seal covers. LiK'.AI. OWNER!

e •SI,895
S588

l y i  ( HFVROLET 2-I)OOR FI.EET- 
LINE. Has radio, heater, seat cover-. 
A c .sold thi.s car new. .A ILAlKi.AI.N!

Si,288
1‘).31 ( HEVROI.KT 2-l>OOR FLEEF- 

I INK. Has Power (Hiile. oil filler, 
new seal cover.s. METn’ER CO.'IE 
EAR LY !

•̂ 1,388
l « i l  FORI) 'i- IO N . Sonusine Itild us 

you wanted a pickup that L'Miked new 
hut waited to pav a low price. \*cll 
here it is. HETTErt HI RKY!

$1,044

191« ( HEAUOI.KT FLEETLINE. 
This is the kind of car you look for 
and cannot find. It has only .’17000 
miles, lattiks new inside and out. 
BETTER l i r i lR Y !

$644
li'IK  PLVM O rTII. H.i- radio, heater, 

i;ood trapsportatiop, iJOOl) A ALl'E !

$188
19.30 FORI). If .von want a 

didn’t overlook this one, 
m 'R K Y !

Koori »ne 
BETTER

$1,088
19lh' OLDS. H.is radio, heater, 

covers. Ltic’ .AL (»AA'.N’ER!
seat

S888
l i  you are interested in buying a new truck or pickup 1 
think it will pay you to see us liefoPe' you buy.

#

Badger Chevrolet Co.

The problem of water .''Uppl> i- 
not .T problem limited to Texas o. 
Taylor County or Merkel. It 
pi'cblom that reaches round ihc 
globe.

Our local Preshyterian mini» 
ter. Rev. John N'. Rn.ssell, heaid 
from his son. a missionary. Rev 
C. Paul Russell, who ha- been in 
Venezuela for five years. Ho li.«- 
a wi^e and three chihlrcn.

|l
,! If seemed that that where he is, 

Mirand.'i. had ;i well. "The amomi! 
of watei u.sed was ever less .md 

: less,” wrote the mis-ionary. "L it  
iter it c.ime into disuse and ther 
I wa> abandoned ’*

Then the .Ministry of .Aci n il 
tuie came along and dug a m ' 
well. "We drillt-d to a depth of I ^» 
feet," said Rev. Russell in hi.-- r* - 
I'liri to hi.s father.”  and when fn  
:lly they beean to percolat.' ‘ h«

. w.-'fpr out with an air compre- .»i- 
Wf found that after se*c! d woeiv 
of dr. weather " e  h.ad -̂ ou: 
of a thou.saiul vallons of water ;>n 

i hour j
"It t.i.sted of od from he i'i:*c.'. j 

, he i’ontin:ied ‘ paint *'1 .1.11 thi ! 
joiiit.s. .and W..S Ho'.r’ v with f ’-, 
clay of oiir subsoil, but it wa 
W ET' A*id it was .iwih"  watr:.

"Now with the punrs ir..*rdlcJ 
and a stii.iil I’ .'oi'line motor we .'in 
pump rvatcr for hours ju>l to ■ 
it rim. Wc connect a hc.e to ti. 
pump and the children of the 
nei.'hborho'sd (c.me to p .’> n !'; 

w a le  . Some come 111 oM .¡ic -es 
-on.e in old tron-C! and -ome 
the ‘•mailer or.* .s just comr*, p ,, 
iod'

!' "When Ihc motor -tar*" 11 > 
(there i:- no inulfler' they . nt

or creek ever yield -tiLh a m.ab of 
smh clean children 1

"Some of them bring ,a srr-.p o ‘ 1 
laundry 'oap - thers scrub their '■ 
selves with clean sand, .and son.' 
just day long cnou 'h to . .5 ; 
partially clean. .A before and aft i 
picture wuold leave the impn . 
Sion that Ihe little pale child on, 
tho right Lacked vitamins. .No, d ; 
the some child; ho is just clean 

It is honed to build a Lon. 
sloiage tank o*' the piihlir 
the .IS a whole h b--.
name*! ' lacob'- Well "

Trent niiili School 
fhoo,ses Favorites 
For Terni ]9.52-.i.3

100 for yi'Ui o.d R> f> geralor on 
<)n a new G-£ or Ptiilco DeLti':« 
Model Refriger.ator. Palmer Mot
or Co. tf23c.

f'GR .S.ALE __  6-room houc«.
Good water well, double garage,, 
very desirable Location on 
south side. See C. B. Rust.

tf28c
Fo r  ARTISTIC wedding aiv 

noimremeni and other fine 
printing see The Merkel Mail. 
•MI printing done in our O'.spt
: r.op.

-rv .’ r.j.

The ■ I 
Srl’ ool 
ife.* for tf- 
.M H.-ath

1 -• of T eilt
I-hi .;en l,.>i
ho«'! I- . n  I--“«' 
I ■ ' chosen

H

T

j runninv. -«¡'le.alin.. shuckin;. ' '  
on Iht' bashes os thes ron’ v TIk 

|!'0F Swimmin' Hole’ never hul .• 
happier, friskier bunch of little 
tykes, nor did any pasture pond

host all mound b<i\ J< ^ ,,ii. 
most popul.ir hr p r  ■
ward-, ir the Ix'st all i d —< 
and Bobbve Ann Dudley is .b.* 
most jHV'ul.ir ,irl

The.se students h.,vi' boe'i r 
e<l a- f.-'vorites of ‘ chool 01 gj':i 
ijtior.' Ie.‘''e  Yandcli. FH.\ i:,' 
mi o .lane Williams F F '  sw f ■ 
lU'^rl: Leon I'milov ;'-cp <rju',«; 
her o, ar.d Vc- ila vu d 1. bau.n. 
footb.-iU -wi . t.

IS U :TA  SI < Li TAR .
M'lazo.i laiw. «i; ttie t -

of Trx* ‘. dr.' n; ' <!•'.■ 1 tm
u l t . N  I s  r o w  r s * ‘ . u t i \ . '  . i c .  . .  i - .

t‘"i' ' i . ‘ i"c m F . b i « F h .  -.i' 
er A i n«». ele« i:..n m kc- 
! ’; I ni'. lit- tiuiait rs 0 :.
Ih*' A F ’vA. .an or^.-niz.i'.ion 
rttoi'c than 2.000 ocrsoo.s ip*?re.s 
ed in the development -rf theater 
at <i44 cdKiksi i«*n l̂ l<-veK

i rorocn;--* ' .rm ma«
i r  r,; ,>| -r. t'urf

*1 -n n«.-„ L
• fai iTi»r hnows ihr -r>f 111 ■»•'-, : thf. r r - -

‘ ; ~irni. Hr t--, \ni"' it 
•' • r . , 0  of I . ri. .
■' . I j  c. 'r

'  ;  " ' n  111 — ;  ,  j « i  '  .
i Si.ir : -;i ¡t ” rrt ■ •

f o r  ,S.\LE - I ’ .sed icrrig' i .'iimrT 
Late models Old models Elec- 
t ic oi Terms to suit. P..1- 
n- T M.-.*oi ( ' . ) _______ tfl6c

F.AIRL.W KS MOR.SE d-'cp well 
. ;■ "  ib]r pump- jei

P'.im;; oi' ho*' *■ r pun,; -. .Miller 
Implem. !t Co

WE ARE ready to sell pumpa 
trade piim;'- i.,lk p tinps -

',kr- ti coiir-- M’ i
:'r Imp' i. « nt Co

H. P. mLVEP  S J< t Pump 
good ondilion, bargfin Mille: 
L“ ph iiionf ;̂ o. tfl2i

Tow Local USED-COW Dcalw 

RetnoTM

D e a d  

S t o c k

C EN TR A L H IDE a  
REN D ERIN G  CO.

!*K \-ur
The M.

and other 
’■ki l Mail.

MISCELLANEOIS

W’ XTER W«'!’ ‘ ..¡t -  ; ;m<i .Surface 
pipe set. L. A. Coi ts and Jack 
Stanford. Phone 287 and 45.

tfSlc
zir-E— Me about y-nir water wall 

drilling need' U. T. (T y e ' Sulh 
lelt Plione P»*! Re-idence 104 
705 Onk Rt Ve-kel t f . l l l

W A iK R  WELL drilling and aur 
face pipe set. Higgins & Malone 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 38.

For MONUMENTS. SM j T T  
' *Tom) Coats, Phono 181. F. O

Box 314

j BUSTER HE.STE11, agent for Abi 
lene Reporter-News and Dallsj 

Phone 4 4M1 Ablier.r. T *x rs ' M o m ^  N rm  Phanr itWW
For Im mediate Service

p

i  _
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Keys Duplicated
for

Autos-Offices
Hi)mes-l’adlocks

.Apartment«
An Extra Key Today 

Saves WiTry Tomorrow!

Ben Franklin Store

I
Just Try*
Oiir Service - - -
Th* rc ■> more to noort «Irv 

rlranm« than just sol\ent<>' 
\our «.iiments gc! indi\idiul 
attention here — from spotti.12 
to pre^sin^ . . lor a just ■ hl*e
new look'
I.el Us (lean \our warilrobr. 

Today!

Adcock Cleaners

THE MERKEL MAIL
Published Every Friday Mornint

HY WHITE. Editor and PuMKhor 
Fotorra tt th* (Kolurflc* at Mcrkal 

r*xa>. aa arronJ claM mall 
___  TEIXPHO.NE No 6 1 _____

aUBSCHlPTION RATES 
Taylor and Jon*a CouoUea 63 M

E l a r w h t r r  t J  M
Advertla.ng Ratea On ApplIraUoo

Any rrronruus rrHertlon upon th* 
.haracler. »tamlini or reputation n( any 
jcrain f rm -rr corpoialiun which may 
sciur in the coliymna •( THl' VERKCf 
VIA”  W..I be gladly correcinl 
nemg co''rd to the att*-t.un of tht 
eil.tor

The pulillaher It n»t re<pnnalhl* icr 
»P.V omiitaions typographical error* or 
*n> other uniMer.iio:»,; rrrnrn that may 
K-cur other than to correct in the next la- 
•u* after It i* brought to our attoni oo 
A.. advrrtiiiRf ordtra are accepted on h.t ha*!a only

rooms, an office, instrument stot- 
age and lie 'orm stora-'*

The showers are very mtKiern 
in the locker rooms 

] .All in all Anson has a new 
building that they c.in be pruiul of.

.Supl. Toiiclistone Mated that 
the whole building with its many 
offerings and modern striictuie 
costs around S120,0i>1 to erett. It 
was his opinion that the gym alone 
Mich as they have in .\nson. could 
l*e put up for around sjjh.oco ; i 
$90.000.

, It is onr opinion that when 
Merkel gets ready for a rio le i n 
up-to-date. fireproof strurtui 
vtiih many needed convcnio icvs ¡* 
coulii learn a gie.at m my thing 
by studying the builtiing at Anson

HOT? COM)?

Notes on the passing scene 
in Merkel. Time: this week, 
last week, afternoon. I’ lacc: 
any downtown store. Thermo
meter regi-stcring 75 to 8.5 de
grees outside. Inside: gas
stoves are burning!

LOST W ITK O l'T  M AIL

Baylor Amason, 104 S. W. 
.5th Ave., .Mineral Wells. Tex
as wrote: ‘T am sending my 
renewal to The Merkel Mail.

f " .................................
Merkel is our home town. We

moved awav seven months 
ago and arc lost without our>' 
Merkel Mail. We appreciate 
the paper so much.”

%

PICTURE FRAMING
"CL’STOM MADE"

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
Merkel, Texas

HOT BISCUITS
FOR BREAKFAST

HOT ROLLS
FOR I.L N t H

W ILL BE COOKED AND SERVED BY

MRS. .AG.NES BIRKS
NOW AT

PO PO C.\FF.

WITH

B U S T E R  K E A T O N

”TOM GORDON 
. GOES MODERN”
G R d  a  I v l l  p r o g r o i M  e l  Ì n t « r « t t i i i f  

• n d  • d w c a t i o n o l  p i c t w r « t

Mi l l e r  I mp l eme nt - Co .
SHOW S C H E D IL E : 10 A. M. and 1:30 P. M. 

D IN N E R  AT 12 NOON

EDITOHI.AL
A NFW  t.VM

T:.i. other day we went alon;g 
with Coach Carroll Benson and 
Coach Tommy Kills to ,\n>on 
where that crucul b.isketba'.l 
game was played. The coache.i 
told us to ce* a cood look at the 
.-\nson new gym. We did

The first thought th-t struck us 
when wo looked at the new struc
ture was that It was beautiful. 
Supt. N. H Touchstone of the An- 
son Schools was gracious enough 
to show us around.

We said the gj 
It IS so new that 
been completed 
stone explained, 
have more seats 
south end of the 
modate 450 more 
has the capacity 
persons.

m is new. In fact 
it has as yet not 
As Prof. Touch- 
thè gym wouid 
placed on thè 
floor to accom- 

persons. It now 
of holding 800

The new Anson structure is 
more than a gymnasium. It is a 
combination field house, gymnasi 
um, band hall and cafteria. The 
over all dimensions are 135 feet 
by 175 feet.

The new structure is fireproof 
throughout and incorporates aM 
the modem, up-to-date feaUires 
that one would desire for the 
pleasure of the spectators and the 
convenience of the players. The 
building IS made of bricks and 
concrete blocks and steel bc.ims

The seating capacity of the gym 
IS sufficient. The floor for games 
IS spacious. Its dimensions are 104 
feet by 80 feet, “fho gym is well 
lighted and well heated.

The band room has many con 
veniences. There are four practice

ro T fO N  KE f'onn

We read in last week’s 20 Years 
■Aco column that cotton ginning 
figures released for Taylor ('omv 
ty placed the total at 57.80<» bales 
The sum is larger by almost 1.000 
bales tlian the next highest pro
duction. This year, the record 

_ made here would possibly bo the 
record on the opimsite end

Nature is kind. Or she is hard.
She gives plenty in some years 

and then in other years she takes 
back all she gives. Twenty years 
ago she gave lavishly with a rec 
Old production of cotton, reaching 
57,809 bales. This year the count 
IS 1,526 bales prior to Jan. 16.

The farmer has to gamble. He 
works the ground, he plows, he 
sows seed and then he looks to 
the future. He waits for rain. May
be it will rain, maybe it won’t. But 
he waits. I f it comes he is lucky, 
he makes a crop. If it does not 
come, he is unlucky and his crop 
is a failure.

•Nature is unpredictable, 
kind. She is hard.

She is

Local Girl Teams 
Will Take Part 
In Tournament

1
Sixteen of the West Texas area’s | 

top girls high school basketball  ̂
i teams will converge on Rose Field i 
House at Hardin-Simmons I ’ni-j 
versity, Feb. .5-7, when H SU j 
holds its .second annual Invitation
al Gills Basketball tourney. *

Febninry 5. Merkel and Robv i 
will play at 1115 a. m.. Noodle' 
and Tusco'a at 6:15 p. m., Trent 
and Eula at 7 30 p. m.

Metropolitan Opera 
Is ('ominor To i
Dallas ill May

The civic-sponsored presenta
tion of the .Metropolitan Opera : 
Company in Dallas’ State F a ir ; 
•Auditorium for 19.53 has been set 
for May 8. 9. and 10, with four 
oper.lk to be given.

Arthur L. Kramer, president of 
the Dallas Grand Opera Associa
tion, announced the season sched
ule: Mozart's ‘ Don Giovanni,”
Verdi’s ‘ Rigoletto,”  Strauss’ ” Der 
Rosenkavalier,” Wagner’s ”Tris- j 
tan Und Isolde.”  i

Tickets are not yet available. !

-I SE THAT (iOOI)

Phillips 66 Gasoline  ̂
and Oils

SEE I S FOR TIRES AND TUBES

D.B. BOWEN
Service Sfulior Ea.st on Highway SO

FOR

A LL
I N S U R A N C E

sl:e

Cyrus Pee Agency
PHONE 171

If y * «  or* é »ñ t¡0 itt Im Vltamimt ( | ... ... « r  Niotim

NEW WONDER CAPSULE MAY GET AT THE REAL 
CAUSE OF YOUR TIRED, NERVDUS FEELING

Tfc»r> h IM !• frwn N>—

FOR RENT 
ELECTRIC 

FLOOR 
POLISHER

STARBUCK
CO.

What can be done about it? The 
Soil Conservation Districts, the 
Soil Conservation Service and oth
er agricultural agencies work with 
the farmer, offering suggestions of 
what to do to make the land pro
duce under hard conditions. Even 
in dry years they have ideas thai 
will keep the farmer from gambl
ing too much.

Coleman O’Brien, manager of 
the local Soil Conservation Servie*’ 
and his staff, B. R. Eidson and H. 
C. Reynolds, assisting the Middle 
Clear Fork Soil Conservation Dis 
trict, are doing splendid work 
trying to pry open the secrets that 
Nature has hidden that will bo of 
help to the farmer, the stockman, 
the ranchm-tn.

Yes. .Nature is unpredictable. 
She is kind. She is hard. So i; 
life. The problems for all of us to 
.'olve is how to make her less 
hard, how to make her kinder.

“ W H ITE  iri.SM ”
That’s ALL  — and the Sage of 

Figfield adds that life without 
problems would be very dull.

Bushels of Fun 
In “Road to Bali”
At Queen Theatre

No one emerging from the 
Queen Theatre where Paramount’s 
■Technicolor comedy, “ Road To 
Bali.”  plays Sunday and Monday 
can fail to be happy. “ Road To 
Bali” stars Bing rosby, Bob Hope 
and Dorothy Lamour.

! Its funny storv (xcasionally ge'Sj 
I lost in the laughs but basically, i* j 
! fells what happens when a couple 
hand-me-down song-and - dame 

I men — Ring ami Bob — find it 
I .advisable to leave Australia in a 
I hurry. I

Their rcisultant wanderir:;. take 
I them to a secluded atoll nearby 
the celebrated isle of Bali. The 
two mirth provokers meet up 
with the saiong-clad Dorothy 
Lamour.

' Before long they are up to their 
troublesome necks in diving for 
sunken treasure; romancing 
Dotty, fighting ferocious animals; 
and skirmishing a host of equally 
wacky and uproariously funny 
misadventures.

HOLLY M OOD FASHION
In Hollywood they have a 

new etiquette. When a couple 
gels married their friends 
wait a few months to send 
them wedding presents. When 
they do they enclose a card. 
But they dont read, “ Con
gratulations on getting mar
ried.” No. it reads. “ Congrat
ulations on staying married.”

I

I «eb« 4m  •*

However, if that t* the rMaon for 
your miMry and eufferinc*. a now 
wonder-working cap in lo-B E ZE L 
SPECIAL PORMULA-may end yow 
complaints in an amasingiy abort tin>0>

S y m p t o m s  o f  D is tre s s  A r is in g  f r o m

STOMACH ULCERS 
D U I T O  EXCESS ACID! 
Q U IC K  R E U E F O R N O C O S T i

Aik About 15-Day Trial Offer!
Over four million bottloe of tbe Wii.ukno ' 
TBBATWCinr hare been eold for reltef ol | 
fyiDptnmiofdletxeoiarUinsfroinStamacti > 
and DwaSewal Ukee* due to CiceM A«W— 
Peer Olgeitten, Seur or Upeet Stemath, ' 
Oeeelneii, Healthtirti, Sleiplmn**», etc., ' 
due to Cacatt Add. Aek for ~tsnilar4*a 
SSaesage”  whlrb fuUy rzplalna thia remark
able borne tnsuiK-at—tree—at |

.Merkel Diui; (. o.

Essotial \ffttmims md
Sentational B E ZEL SPECIAL FOR- 
ML'LA eomce to yon in aaay-to-tako. 
aafety-acaled capsulM that contain tbo 
aasential B-ritamlns, Iron and othor 
mineral* known to be eooontial in 
human nutrition and other factor* 
ae well . . .  iaclnding important 
Vitamin B,*.

V«M Feel Better After Oee 
Settle —You take ju et *n*
BEZEL SPECIAL FORMULA 
capeulc a day . . .  at a coit of 
only 66 . . . and /rent (k* rerp 
firit cm* . . . yon’rc on yonr 
way to new energy, new 
iparkle, new rest for tiring.
. . .  OR YOUR MONIY SACK I

Ooofotiteod hy

McKessoa «  IqMIm rt
N

Merkel Drug Company |

Giotto, the artist, once painted 
a perfect circle with a single 
brush stroke to demonstrate his 
skill.

For The Best In

Body and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing

JOHN BRO W N IN  CH AROE

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service
N E W  E Q U IPM EN T  

PH O N E  159

Palmer Motor Co.

)Tte lii^est in town]I
Five cent* worth of electric »ervice . . .  it’» 
the biggect nickel in town .. . and it buy» 
lot» of »ervice . . . comfort and entertain

ment. For example, here’» whet 56 worth of elec
tric »ervice can do for your family-

a A pMmy'» worth make» lM*t tor wN yew fwntlly

e An ether penny »wt«lie» ctoaw three toh* «I  totmdry 
• A tmmt’t worth of eloctrU »ervUe receeei» »ix

«i»h I efrtge
I» »iiieeh 
iretlew tor

left eet of the pkhel textor

* AND I
* trlng yew end yeer lemlly on evenine'» redie or 

recorded entortetnmenti

Where el»e could the average family get »o much 
value for one »mall nickel. . .  a nickel that’» now 
w(xth only 52% of it» 1939 value, but a nickel 
that buy» 17% more electric service than it did 
14 year» ago?

Let your local electrical appiiaiwe deeler (bow 
you how easy it is to put electric lervants to 
work for you.

W ^ t T c x a s .U t i U t i e tiGcas urn

'p . ..X'-. V V,

I
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Mrs. V. Patterson 

Attends Conference 

'At Lubbock
Mrs. Virgil Patterson attended 

the Methodist Church School Con-

ference at Lubbock Thursday and 
Friday oi last week. Mrs. Patter
son is district director of child
ren’s work.

To whip cream readily, add a

few drops of lemon juice and chill 
thoroughly before whipping.

Friday, February 6, 1953.

Attend the Church of Your Choice

JAMES H. CHANEY 

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. —  Merkel 

PH O N E  18

Good

HOT CHILI
Every Day

35c
STUTS CAFE

3 ( [eKgd5iii-
ciAmidmammi
ludeeliMe«/

t in co  1 907 . . . date of the first 
Maytag washer . . . more women 
have owned Maytag« than any other 
washer. Come in and see why it's 
been the favorite for 3 generations.

ft r  cleanesT 
dollies

-(iepenàlile
peffiiririanœ

Tionqjoiitj 
■f> service

The Moytog Avtematic.Onljr
the Maytag Automatic has 
Gyrafoam washing action— 
gets all dirt out safely. Com
pletely automatic, Maytag 
washes, rinses, spindries, 
even turns itself off when 
washing is finished. Easy to 
use. Safety Lid. No bolting 
down. ‘ *

Amity Baptist Church
Morning Service— 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday School— 10;30 a m. 
Evening Bible Class 6;30 p.ra. 
Evening Services .. 7:30 p. m.

Herkel Calvary baptist Church

Sunday School.........9:45 a. m
Morning Service___ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Bible Class. .6 30 p. m. 
Evening Worship .. 7:30 p. in.

Primitive Baptist Church 

Saturday Night Service 

•inday Service ............. 11 a. m.

Tye Baptist Church

kinday:
Sunday School........ 0:45 a.ilK
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m
Training Union.........6:45 p. m.|
Evening Services .. 7:30 p. m.

rioncer Memorial Chapel I

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m. j
Morning Service___ 11:00 a. m. |

Compere Baptist Church
Sunday School......... 10 00 a. ra.
Morning Worship, 2nd and 4th 
Sunday......................... 11 a. m.

m.Evening Serv ices___ 8:00 p
A'cdnesday:

Evening Prayer Service ..7:30

Trent t'hurcn at Christ 

Sunday:
Sunday ....................ll;00 o’clock

Bible Class............ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m.
Evening Services___ 8:00 p. m.
hursday:
Ladies Bible Class. .4:00 p. m.

Noodle Baptist Church

Sunday:
Sunday School.........10:00 a. m
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m 
Young People’s Class.6:30 p. m. 

Evening Service .........8:00 p. ra.

Trent Methodist Church

Sunday School___ 10:00 a. m.
Evening W orsh ip___ 8:00 p. m.
Morning Services___ 11:00 a. m.
M. Y. F. Services . . . .  6:30 p. m 

Wednesday:
Prayer S erv ices___ 7:30 p. m.

Tye Methodist Church

Sunday:

Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.
M. Y. F ...................  7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Morning Service---- 11:00 a. m.

I 5IetkcI Church ot Christ

Sunday:
Bible Study..............9:45 a. m
Morning Service____11:00 a. m.
Young People’s Bible Class 
6:30 p. m.
Evening Services .. 7:30 p. m.

VIm  M«yt« 9  Convanlionol. You'll get years 
and years of rugged service from thU Maytag. 
Exclusive Gyrafcam washing acticn. Maytag 
Roller Water Remover s'juccecs out nore v-t - 
ter-can ‘t harm butto.ii. crr.ar.-,;nU. Bi", 
roomy tub. Sediment Tra.i 
keeps water clean.

Trent First Baptist Church

Sunday:
Sunday School..........10:00 a.m
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.

Training Union.........6:45 p. m.
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday:

U. M. U...............................9:30 a.m

Wednesday:
G. A. 's and R. A. 's___ 6:30 p. m.
Prayer Services . . . .  7;30 p. ra.
Brotherhood, 1st Thursday of 

month, “ You are a stranger here 
but once.”

SAVES LOADS OF SOAP 
GIVES QEANEST RINSES EVER 
REMOVES OLD PIPE SCALE 

K  HELPS HEAT WATER FASTER, 
CHEAPER

LESSENS BAD ODORS &
FUVORS

1̂  USES NO CHEMICALS

Mina Winter Butane Gas Co. S o l d a i
M ERK EL D R l’iJ CO.

See L's for easy monthly terms

GOES FORD!
From coast to coast folks are swinging: to Ford— 
America’s “Worth More” car. It’s worth more when 
you buy it—worth more when you sell it!

P U U - a R a i VISIMLITYI
YOUR CHOICE OF 

3 OREAT DRIVESI

ONLY V-^'IN ITS FIELDI

y^rdeRiflc Drhr«. wWn  iKbwmì
Htm, Of •■Fr« coBt. t«i«lpn wF, eeees«
•orlee mué FriM F* # « • « •  wlW>oiit wtice.

NEW WONDER RIDEI

•  For ’53, Ford brings you a car that wiU 
“ spoil”  you for ordinary cars. Take, for example. 
F ord ’s longer-looking, lower-lopking, more 
massive styling and modem hull-tight con
struction. Take its thick, foam rubber cushions 
and new Wonder Ride. Never before has a car 
offered you ao many “ Worth M ore”  featuree 
at so modest a price.

r.D .A .P . ’55 FORD THE NEW  STANDARD  
OF THE
AMERICAN ROAD!

PAUL HONEYCUTT MOTORS

Hebron Baptist Church

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .. 11: o’clock.
Training Union...........7.00 p. ra.
Evening W orship_____8:00 p. m.

Wednesday;
Evening Prayer Services 

................................ 7:30 p. m.

Merkel Assembly of God

Sunday school................. 10 a. ra.
.Morning S erv ice .............  11 a. m.
C. A .’s (Young People) .. 7 p. ni.
Evening W orsh ip___  7:30 p. m.
Tuesday W. M. C............... 2 p. ra
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

Church of the Nazarene
Services at (he Merkel Church 

)f the Nazarene are as follows:
Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .........  11:00

Training Union ......... 7:00 p. ni
Evening Services .. 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Service .........  7:30 p. m.

Merkel Grace Presbyteriaa Church

Sunday School.........10 00 a. m
Worship Service .........  11 a. m.
Evening Service ......... 7:00 p. ra.

New Live Oak Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School.............10 a. m.
Morning Worship ____11 a. m.
Training U n ion___ 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship .. 7:30 p. m.

You can still get yoar gro
ceries.

We are open until 10 p. 
m. every night and all day

VILLAGE INN
On Highway 80

DEALER;: W ANTED
//lonjf T«bq, TokVrti

AA'.AN/' FCOC PREEZET5
food Available

II Veti S«.'. 01  Math-Puhli< ifd

FCOC - FREEZER PLAN
I f  To>i ■ • HA ■pDi.mnec. hardwar«. furnitur«. 
radio. T V . frozen  food, »ro cery . farm  
equipiTunt dea!«r or l>'ck«r plant, yoa can 
incrca*f* kcur prodU aair.ttngly with the 
fiMiri freeerr gvaranteed to outperform all 
jthcr« . . fa ttn t trow in g , moat profitable 
p .̂ruc r f  arr 'ian rt industry. We give aalea 
trainif»*» . . lib ml advrrtialng co-op. W’ rite 
in dftat! to DaMas DUtributor.

DAUCHMAN-LoPRELLE, INC.
3016 Rkhardisn Oallo., Taiot

Noodle Church of Christ 

Sunday:
Bible Class.................10:00 a. m
Morning Worship Service 11:00 
Young People’s Service 6i30 

Evening Worship _____7:30 p. m.

Merkel First Baptist Church
Sunday School ..........9:45 a. ra
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union.........6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship .. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service '/.30 

p. m.
W. M. U. Mon............9:30 a.m

How to Sell 
More Homes Today 
Is Question

How can home builders contin
ue to sell new houses to Ameri
cans, once competition returns to 
the industry in full swing?

This was perhaps the biggest 
questinon before more than 18.000 
members o f the National Associa
tion of Home Builders who met 
here for their ninth annual con
vention and exposition.

What they asked was. in ef
fect. ‘How can we talk Mr. and 
Mrs. American Citizen into leav
ing their apartment and buying a 
house? Or, in small towns, leaving 
their 1925 model, and putting a 
down payment on a new atomic- 
age house”

Their answers sounded much 
like those you might expect to 
hear at a meeting of automobile 
manufacturers or dealers, or any 
other groups of American bini- 
nessmen. They proposed to give 
Mr. Citizen more for his dollar, 
and to offer him so muoli more in 
style, convenience, and comfori 
in a new home that he becomes 
dissatisfied with the old one.

.M.so, builders took another 
page, from the automobile .sales 
man’s book in propasing that the 
homeowner be allowed to trade in 
his old home for one of the nev. 
streamlined, white-side-walled au
tomatic variety.

Mr. Citizen can turn over his old 
house to the builder, for part or 
all of his down payment, and 
move right into a light, clean, and 
more colorful dwelling.

A ll groups concerned stand to 
profit by the trade-in- plan, 
spokesmen emphasized. The home
owner can get a new house more 
suited to his needs, for more or 
less space, or for a better locatiop 
near his work. The builder, mean
while. would have obtained thel 
sale of his new house, and had 
stilt another on hand. By sending 
his skilled workmen into the older 
house on a “ production line”  bas
is, he can doubtless make it 
sparkle in almost 'no time, and 
add a number of salable modem 
improvements as well.

Trade-in homes or property has 
been tried both in Chicago and 
elsewhere, builders related, and 
has proved workable. Vacant lots 
property near new traffic arteries 
other buildings hard to sell for 
cash, have been accepted, then im
proved and sold profitably, they 
said.

Questions on how the builder 
can give more for the sale price 
of the home and make it more 
appealing for the same price as 
before were also raised in the 
meetings held at the Conrad Hil 
ton Hotel,.

“ Trade secrets’ meetings here 
and scheduled throughout the 
year are giving these builders 
ideas how they can make every 
dollar go further — how best to 
put up the frame install a heating 
plant, complete the wiring, piping, 
or ventilation system.

Other meetings, held here, let 
builders talk shop on new house 
designs, described in terms of 
easy construction and sales appeal 
for the prospective homeowner.

Our Congressman 
Reports

By OMAR BURLESON

The present law on the reor
ganization of the government 
which authorized the Ho >'“ r Com
mission expires on April 1. A bill 
has been introduced to rxtc“ -? the 
law and the President’s authority 
under it to April 1 1935.

Two other measures have been 
presented to set up a new study 
commission similar to the Hoover 
Commission which would review 
the entire executive structure of 
the government and recommend 
steps to limit expendituaes. con
solidate functions which now over
lap and duplicate, abolish func
tions and services found to be un
necessary, eliminate services which 
more properly belongs to State 
and local governments, and to eli
minate non - essential services 
which compete with private enter
prise.

This is a big order but one 
which is certainly needed I in
tend to support these propositons 
to the fullest.

If the cost of this government 
is ever to be reduced, the size of 
government must first be whittled 
down. The best information avail
able shows that government today 
consists of 2.055 major units of 
Administration

Another good illustration of 
loose and expensive management 
is to be found in military pur
chases There are more than 90 
ordnance districts of the Army, 
each of which is almost a law un 
to itself. One district bids against 
another for supplies and equip
ment, resulting in tremendous 
costs This situation is not pecu-

liar to the Army. It prevails 
or less in all three of the mAj<Mr 
Services.

I f  real savings are to be made, 
a goodly percentage of it miut 
come from the coats of our natlo»- 
al defense This must be doae 
without impairing the prepared
ness program. It should be doae 
by using more efficient method-« 
which certainly should result ha 
reducing waste and extravai

Let us give you one o f our 
Special Permanents fo r truly 

.Natural Curls.

PH O N E  2«1
Ann’s Beauty Shop

A N N A  Z E L L  BRIGHT  
611 Y U C C A  ST.

• DEPENDABLE
• HIGH Q U A L IT Y
• LOW  PRICES

You'll rave about the quality 
. . .New sparkle for wear- 
weary wardrobes.

FREE PICK U P  A N D  
D E LIV E R Y

M A C K ’ S
C L E A N E R S

.PH O N E  27

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

W’e o ffer you the best o f serriei 

and the highest quality work 

We w ill appreciate your 

business

PHONE 231
O. D. WATSON, Owner

Deluxe Laundrv

FOR DITCHING SERVICE

881 P IN E A B IL E N E

Pipe Lines, Water. Ga.«, 
Sewer, Foundation, Irri- 
Ration. septic tanks. 
Fully Insured —  SEE

H.S.EARP
M ERK EL PH O N E  34» 

PH O N E  4-6087

E V E R Y  D A Y  PRICES ON

G A S O L IN E
G A LLO N

Regular
E th e l-

■21.9c
23Jc

All Oil Company Credit Cards Honored Here

MERKE CO-OP STATION

SAM L. DRYDEN
Your Mouament Dealer For 4t-Vears 

853 Walnut St P. O. Box S7t Phoae 4-4174 AbUoae, Texas

Expensive Slip-up !

E X P E N S I V E  S 'L IP -U P !
If somone is injured while on your premises, 
will you be financially able to pay for any dam
ages awarded ngrainst you? Will you be able to 
afford legral defense?
The answer is “ Yes!”, if you have Residence 
Liability Insurance. Ask this Hartford agency 
about it !

Boney Insurance Agency
143 ED W AR D S

Cowswft Your Inauranca Agent mt 
Tern Da Tour Doctor or Lmmgtr

Office, 21 PHONES Resident, 21
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I' Noodle, Badgers 
Split Twin Game 
On Local Court

ly and the Merkel boys extended man with 19 points
the lead to 39-18.

Robert McLeod was hijth point
The Noodle seventh graders de

feated the Merkel seventh graders

N E W  O P E N IN G  T IM E : Bo\ Office Opens 

Nights b:45 —  Matinee 2:00 P. M.

•\fter a suspenseful and e.xcit- 
ing first half the Merkel Junior 

I Badgers defeated the Noodle 
F'reshmen basketballers 51 to 24. 

I here .Monday. The Noodle boys 
had a tight zone the first half and 
held the Merkel boys to a 17 14 
half time lead

In the third quarter Coach Leon 
Walker’s boys moved more rapid-

(T PAY» TO FEEL

39-24. Pack of Noodle was high 
with 20 points.

The Merkel Elementary Badgei»

play Roscoe here Feb. 9 and open 
the Elmdale Tourney against A l
bany Feb. 13.

THE BEST

Patterson Grain
We DO appreciate vour b«siness 

PH O NE 222 ) BOX 251

Battery Down? Complete Dinner

CALL 66 75«
Generator —  Starter WITH DESSERT

Service and Exchange AND DRINK 11
BR AK E  SERVICE AT i

Fox Repair Shop STUTSCAFE 11

GENERAL 
AIJTO REPAIR

Including generator, start< 
e r, m n jo r overhaul of < all 
kind.s. 4*'

„W E  PICK UP AND 
^  DELIVER

B. k D. GARAGE
Stace Bird t^right

FRIDAY -  SATI RDAV, FEB. 6-7 

2 —BIG FEATURES —2

W H IP  W ILSO N —  R A N D  BROOKS

“ MONTANA INCIDENT”

JAM ES O LIVER  C l R W O O D S

“Y O l l K O N  GOLD”
with Kirby Grant and Chinook, the wonder dog. 

.Also Color Cartoon and Serial

SUNDAY — MONDAY, FEBRl ARY 8-9
FEATU R ES —  SU N D A Y  — 2:30 — 1:4.5 

M O ND AY —  7:15 —  9:10

Take the laugh riot-route writh King. Bob and Dot . . 

I heir latest greatest tour and their first in 

Technicolor —  lops ‘em all!

C IN (. CROSBY —  BOB HOPE — DOROTHY L A M O l R

“R O A D  TO B A L I ”
Added . . .  I .at est News Events and Cartoon

ONE DAY ONLY Tl ES.. FEB. 10

BKi 2 - 1 NTT ROADSHOW

AD.MISSION A D U LT S  50c — ( HILDKF.N 2.5c

W ED. — THLR.S.. FEB. 11-12
F K A I l  RE.S — 7:15 —  f l : ! «

To him . . . theie wa.s just two kinds of women 

ard now he knew that she had been both!

LORETTA \ O U N ( ;— JEFF t H A N D LE R

“ BECAUSE OF YOU”
Co-Starring . . . Alex Nicol —  Frances Dee 

Aim Selected .Shortn Subjects

E V E R Y D A Y '  
LOW P R I C E S

WEEKDAY
WINDOW
SPECIALS

STAR KIST

T U N A

can 2 9 c can
NICOA

O L E O

a e  THESE BI&

Va l u

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
F E B R U A R Y  

6th and 7th

C U D AH YS

T A N G

REFER EE

S A L M O N LA K EW O O D

ca« 28c '’'”'‘«>»47'
wii>;oNS

PURE LARD
A U N T  JEMIMA

F L O U R
25 Lb PR INT

PRESERVES
Peach, Apricot 2 lb. 3 9 ^

IM PE R IA L

I

3 H). 35' I S1.89
SUGAR
10 Lbs. S 9 '

FOLGERS COFFEE
Pound

It

BAKE-RITE SHORTENING 
3 Lb. Can

OUR D A R L IN G  303

CORN 2 for 39c
DEL MONTE 303

PEAS 2 for 39«
DEL MONTE No. 2

SPINACH  2 for 29c
DEL MONTE

ORANGE J llC E « IB. 29«
DEL M ONTE

TOMATO JUICE«(b  29«
L IB B Y ’S

FRUIT C.T. 2>/2can33c
HEARTS D ELIG H T  —  No. 2'/z

PEACHTS 2 for 53c
HEARTS DELH .H T

PINEAPPLE No.2can 25«
T A L L  C AN S

PET MILK 2 for 2 7 «
FROZEN FOODS

Donald Duck O R AN G E  JUICE 2 for 

Donald Duck CORN Box

Donald Duck OKR.A Box ________

Cape .Ann PER<TI Ib. ......

CHOICE
MEATS

DENISON OR W ILSON

FRYERS lb. 4 9 c
SKIM.ES.'î

WEINNERS Ib. 39c

FRESH

( ;r ()U M ) .m e .vt

PATIO

CHILI BEANS .. «an  1 0 c
PATIO

T A M A L E S can 19c
PATIO

E N C H IL A D A S  can 3 9 «

lb. 49c
W IL.SO.N — t KHl I F I K i n i ^ L  I.h. A vera^

PICNICS lb. 39«
(..\R t l KKI)

B.VUON SQUARES lb. 29*.

f  HOit E OK I'. .S GOOD

SHORT RIBS lb. 35c

i;O LD  COIN OH C ORN KINii

BACON lb. 93«
(  IIOK E OR U. S. fiOOD

CHUCK ROAST lb. 49«

S A L A D  DRESSING

M I R A C L E  W H I P

Pint 2 9 «
W IT t H T A

W ET MOP S each 5 9 «
J ERG E X ’S

H A N D  S O A P bar 5c
-BREEZE-

GIA NT  I LARGE

Box 5 9 «  |2 boxes 5 5 «

FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE Head' f 2 t
FRESH ^

— —

L E M O N S Tb. 12c

FRESH

C E 1. E R Y s t a l k  » l Ä c
A ■

FRESH —

CABBAGE lb. 3«
BAXANA

S Q U A S H lb. 12c

FRESH

C A U L I F L O W E R Ib. 10c

FlaORIDA —  5 Pounds

ORANGES sack 2 9 «
IDAHO —  No. 1 •

SPUDS lb. 5«:
F R E E

DELIVERIES
MON., W ED., FRI., 4 :00

PHONE
5̂0

W'e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

CARSON MKT

G

Tl

in

■wtL .


